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Th e  Value O f Cotton Im provem ent
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station Stillwater, Oklahoma. ,

Circular No. 7.

One of the most important problems before the 
Oklahoma farmer today is the improvement of th ) 
cotton plant. No other lin6 of work that will tend 
to improve farm conditions offers thQ possibilities 
that are open to the cotton producers who will 
take advantage of the opportunities that lie 
witihin this plant for iihprovetnent'. But WW ctiHJTs 
vated plants are as susceptible of improvement 
thibufl^h selection and breedings: as is the cotton 
plant and yet it has received less attention perhaps 
during the many years it has been grown than al
most any of our cultivated crops. V The average 
farmer pays more attention to the selcK̂ tion of his 
watermelon seed than he does that of bis cotton 
seed. Such a state of affairs ought not to be. 
Statistics show that the yield of lint cotton for 
the United States is only about 190 pounds per 
acre. This is just about enough to pay for cost 
of production under present conditions and yet it 
has been shown time after time that highly bred 
cotton, under proper conditions of soil and climate, 
is capable of producing as high as 1000 pounds or 
more of lint cotton per acre. Something is sure
ly wrong when such a wide variation exists be* 
tween the average yield and that of a few fields 
where selections has been practiced.

If the farmer is to realize as he should on his 
cotton crop, the gross income per acre must be in
creased. This may be done in two ways: (1) By 
increasing the market price of raw cotton; or (2) 
By increasing the yield per acre. With cbtton 
averaging about ten cents per pound, the first 
methods cannot be depended upon to give perma* 
nent relief since there are factors to deal with that 
’the fnrmcr cannot influence to any great extent. 
The latter method, however, is fully within -.he 
control of the farmer and any system that will 
work toward the desired end should be adopted by 
the Oklahoma farmer at once. Smaller acreage 
larger yields of better cotton should be the obiect

sought, and in most cases it can be obtained.
There are several ways in which the yield of cot

ton can be increased quite materially: by the use of 
manures; by the use of the very beat machinery 
and tools for cultivation by improving the mechani
cal condition of the soil throutfh better.tillage; and 
last and most important of all, by the oontinned 
selection of seed from plants that show themselves 
superior to their kind in those cliaracteristics that 
it is desirable to perpetuate in tLe cotton plant.

The selection of cotton seed is a problem that 
each individual cotton planter must work out for 
himself and not until each planter does adopt some 
definite method of seed selection can we ever hope 
for anything like permanent improvement in cot
ton production, either in yield or quality of lint. 
It will nut answer the purpose for the farmer to 
purchase well bred seed each year, tor this course 
usually results in the seed **running out” through 
neglect by the time tlie plant has adjusted itself to 
its new environments, and new seed has to be 
purchased and the operation repeated. This pro
cess will never bring the yield or quality of cotton 
up to the desired standard. Each farmer must 
secure for himself seed of the variety that is best 
adapted to his particular soil, climate, and with 
this as the foundation stock, selection can be 
made according to some definite plan and the crop 
improved thereby each year.

The Experiment Station cannot do this work for 
the farmer. All it can do to determine f undament- 

- al facts that may be applied to the general improve
ment of the plant. The individual planter must 
apply these principles to his own case. The sta
tions of the southern states havo given a great 
deal of attention to the cotton plant. They have 
tested and classified varieties, tested all kinds of 
fertilizers, introduced new varieties and made as 
endless number of crosses. Perhaps the most im-

(Continaed on Page 10)
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Bright Side Stock Fariiie « *
T!;or()Ui»hl)nxl Poland China Swino

A N D  n u ii ic  *

Parroil Plymonlh liock Chiokons
I JiMyn n iimiilMfr of boirH l irifM hii MiifJi t‘-»r s»*rv'i*e, w^'iirlmu'

frniii 7'} to I2T) ,«oiinilH. Mont <»f ihiMti art* M*alfl
unit l*MrfHot HhiimIiiuh hm<I a f*«'V oiliorn of •(•liorHiil breiMlim; atxl all 
br«<l ill the purple. In fai't I have lUOMt evrrvihiiur iti Ihe ewine lin< 
Hiivone wonhi want ami will have a niimiier of hnol piltn for Hxnnt; 
ami Huinmer farrow. |{onr4 Ihi-kh enoir/li fop eorvio-^, ♦‘i'l; extra trraile 
ftTi; vminifer boar< or fii^n, aow', ITJ; hoars; selertiol ami hretl mils 
from I'iO to >30.

KUOS FOk H A T rU IN U  IN SKASON. STOCK A L W A Y S  ON II AND
WK INVMTK IN.Hl’KtTloN

IJ . I I .  S H l I l a L .
R. I), N». 2, M l ' I .VANK ,  KANSAS.• ■

Wm Elmorr. Frank Cooprr« J« B. Ryan. BU5INESS E T AHtlSIlE D tAAO

Elmore, Cooper & Ryan,
L I V K  S T O C K  C O M M I S S I O N  I 5U 0 K .K U S .

soliril your eonsimmients lo Kansas City. They ari' eipiippM! to 
ffive ihe fwst (Missihle service and result in every departno-nt of Oieir bus
iness Kverytaely knows them. Kverybmly wdl tell you they are *‘all 
riifht.”

Bril Phnnr t47 HIcliory 
Hwinr Phunc 414 7 Main Kansas City^Stock Yards.

4

Ja« H CiHsphrll. Pre«. tiro. W. Camphrll. Vicr.Prrt. J »a . K. Rotkon, S*<-Trras. & Grn W»*

Campbell Bros. <fe Rosson
iINCORPOMAiEDl

LIVE STO CK COM. C J
If \ou want eonaeientious servi**e hv men of experlenee and ability lohin-  

die )• nr L've Sim'k tr> (.’ampbell Bros A; Kosson. Tiny are hard woiki'rs 
Have had years exneite. ee in sellito' Liv»* *̂ l »i*k. .\ I s'o 'k eo i^i^ |.* i to 1
them IS si*ld pef«ona.li hv mendH»rs <.f ilie tliin or iin<l«>r their iutnie«liati , 
supervision Market Hriiorts trlsdly fmnisheil KKKK.

LAST ST. LOtlS. MO. K A N S AS Cl T V . MO SO 0 T It S I . JOSE P tl. MO !
NOR in PORT MtiRIII, TRXAS I
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T h e s e  are days of large 
operations on the farm. 
Some sort of power baa be

come a necessity.
There is almost an endless asray 

of uses to which the power cad be 
put. Every keason, in fact almost 
every day in the year, the fanner 
will have use for it.

And when the power is once on 
the farm, he soon learns, if he 
did not know it before, that he 
can do things easier, more quiefely 
and more economically than be 
ever did before.

Hut the farm power must be 
simple and dependable and as 
nearly self-operating as possible 
because the farmer is not expected 
to be an expert machinist.

I. H. C. Gasoline Engines
are made to meet these require
ments in tl\e fullest manner. 
Every engine carries with it the 
highest assurance a farmer can 
have of satisfactory Mrvice and
right working.

Whether yon purchase the en
gine here shown or one of our 
various other styles and sixes of
engines, you know you are getting 
an engine that is perfectly adapted 
to the use intended.

You know that the engine is 
scientifically built on correct 
mechanical principles.

Yon know that it is thejprodoet 
of workmen of highest skill operat
ing with best procurable materials.

You know that your engine has 
behind it the repntatibn and guar
antee of a great manufacturing 
institution whose sole business is 
the making of machines for farm 
use.' /

“ Simplicity and Efficiency** is 
. our motto in building these farm 
engines. Every one must do its 

art toward sustaining the repuls
ion of the 1. H. C. works.

1. H. C. engines are made— 
Vertical. laSuid S-B. P. 
HorlBoatal. botk Stettewry 

■ad PM^blc. la 4. •» tS, U. IS 
■ad SS-H. P.

Call on the International local 
agent and take the matter up with 
him or write for catalog and col
ored hanger Ulnatrating and de
scribing these engines.

ii(

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF
(laeorpoimfd)

Clilcago* U. 8. A*

O c \ m . i D l o o l l cfL? Z ? l . o e i 0 o x i . .

««

JUST OUT.
The Williams .Brldlr/’

b«‘st brullt* madt' fo r driv ing, 
tioldn H riinawny Itorso w ill 
oasc, doos n« t injuro llu ' 
mouth. S o »d  for cirim lur.

THE WILLIAMS & BGDMN ( 0.
J I9 B. Douglas. Ka.

F A  1 H N ^ J  F \ V  K l ' O C I v  F A  H A  I
Koi ’k M ilsm N o k ih  «.r . .k.xi.noton , O. T.

N I U i K T  H O R N  C A T T M C  
1 H > I.A N 1 )-C 1 II .N .\  IKM J.S

H^r>l Ktdls Rivpuwiv^ t'A’int ’Jod Ihi. .,*4. >0)0 S*‘..i«'b \'iu<'«'ni *Jnd
21.%..illt; >,-«»loll Al'tl *M*.'*trh fopipd i-Ov  ̂ i*| ••l,.p| .iinl ii<lt
••ntiiNii y. hiMiif ot ih»* t**i» > w . . * * i  n bi. 1 n ..i
il«ri»»>* •!' *t * • • •*•11 • ... o V • j *
.* »*ii L I \ \t’ . • P- rt ••'» *1 -t ’

K. A Liv I. I
YOUNG S10CK rOk SALE

(INCORPORATED)

1312-1314 Grand Avenue
KANSAS CITY, MO.

S I X T B B I S T H  Y B A R

We respectfully solicit the patronage of 
those who desire

EXPERT BUSINESS TRAlNINQ

The graduates of Central Business 
College are employed by the United 
States ClovemmeDt, by courts as official 
stenographers, as teachers in other col
leges, and by leading busincM houses of 
Kansas City and elsewhere. ^

W e assist worthy studeats to se
cure positions and also help those 

.desiring to work for their room and 
board while attending college.

Central Business College it in 
^session the entire year. Students may 

enter at any time, pd-pege llhietrated 
Catalog, trial laaaana in shorthand 
and sperimans of panmanahlp FREE. 
W rite far them.
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d*-CTtf‘, lb** de»<if»tble ebaracterislies of -their renowned «ire Chief 2«l of Sten- 
ibe Mie7^_peca>i«>unilv we <Jo find a ford wnich wan tlie beat and biirbeat 
trade aioiLal tfiat le quite prepotent, prieed bull imported'in 1904, Flat 
bill Ol e i> -o very rare ibat tbe Staff in a yearling of ifroat acale and 
t t.Hiiei (it umieniiable renulta in too qimliiy and proiuixea to make one of 
irrea! ami the iiiau who in buiidiut; uj> the ureatent aniinalH ever produced at 
a bent or fiock eiinuot afford to Seieii Oaks. Q H. Swi^art baa COD-

More and Better Live Stock.

lull I lie rink ePtaiieii by uniut H trade 
^|re, even thuUth he may be oue of 
e|>eeial JOei I ! , ,

AsiOe Iroiii “election and breeuint.
fcir*by Prof T M IWtOoaaU. OkUboM 

S«aiP>«. < IklalMMia-

Tbe new klate of Oklahoma ' ia dea 
fined to be oneofllie foreinoet in airri- 
eultural iiii|Minanee. Her |»oHitibiti>
I ley have eeaaed to be the yoUCe of 
riieie y{>eeiilHlloti and lor future la ae* 
Mur«d. Tbe ti* '* ! vatiet> of crope 
that can be Huece.-afully produced 
wilbin her bordera la a factor which ! 
plai'ea Oklahoma in a peculiar poaition 
10 that hbe ia thereby enabled to carry 
OD practically any pbaae o f atr-cuit- 
ural porauit. Such a coudition can 
f>c only appreciated by those iiviuit in 
parta of the Uuitetl Slalea where a 
dry afiell dnrinit eaily rummer may 
prove Ui»aalroua to tbe entire crop.

Bui ID order that the proaperilyj 
which baa been the lot'of Oklahoma 
farmera may eoutioue to eziat, leaa of 
the rropa outhi to be sold from tbe 
farm aa ruch and tnalead, they must 
be fed to atock and sold iu the form of 
the fiuiabed prodnet rather I ban as 
raw material. In this manner, much 
of tbe fertility is retained to insure 
tbe production of foilowinit erups and 
at tbe Same lime much better pritUs 
are uaually obtiined for t e irriin by 
adopiiuK inia lueiuod. If stockmen 
men cao feed our corn at a profit after 
payiUK heavy freiitbl raiesand dealers 
protiis, cau there he tbe slightest 
doubt aa to tbe advisability of feedioir 
tbe same corn to stock in Oklahomaf 
Ne matter b<iw fertile the soil may be 
there comes a time, youner or iat»r, 
when it ceaaca to yield profitable corps 
tulbe tiller unless the fertility, which 
IS yearly beiuir drawn from the soil. 
IS returned. Of course, commercial 
fertilizers may be used, bat in ordin
ary farm operations it pays better to 
feed tbe eru'ps to stoek on the farm 
and reiorn a lartce amount of tbe fer
tility to the soil in tbe form of barn
yard manure. From many farmeis 
ID tbe cotton sections comes the res
ponse, **We cannot feed onr cotton 
and must ̂ l l  it.'* Then raise leas 
cotton. The practice of raisihs only 
cotton cannot brinic other than dis> 
avticus results to those who insist on 
followiuit it. Not only does such a 
svstem rob tbe sou of its fertility bat 
I'l addition, the farmers' ehildren are 
so often kept in tbe cotton field when 
they ouftbt to be in sebooi and are 
t bus deprived ol the means of makina 
of tueuiselves capable and worthy 
citizens. Raise' cotton if you will, 
but k>ve tbe children a chance. To 
those who stop to consider, it must 
appear quite obviouy that tbe tbe new 
hicek faruii r, is tue oue who is to 
meet with lbe|{teate«t t>uccess. How. 
ever, II must be remembered that it is 
pood live slock lust pays. Tbe scrub 
MDimal has bad its day. Cheap KTkss 
sod cheap Ki*aiu made it possible 
to- leed scrub slock at a profit, but 
that time is past, llqrh priced land 
and keen competition have forced the 
the man wno is (aruiiutf tor profit iin 
prove bis live stock and thus «.ni ble 
him to conduct a paviuir business cn a

' live stock iiui>roveujel. With luipro

I’ -wer n<srtrm 'hsii w^s p<>s-ih|e before . 
such improvement lieirnn '

The most lesy|bls method of tmnrov-
inir our h c.d . and ft K-k- is by the u-e u.snsL'eineni kr.H.u results CHiiuot
of a pore bred -ire. It ,h surpMsmo uo in s fe r  how yood
that -o msnv still persist in u-iotr h breedini/ may be. Feed siid enre
jrrsd e srd  ere so sure that there no I mn>*,r\HUl fHCtors in the
special virtue in the pure bred anim al. ot live stock, and iu or-
Of course, the mere tact ihst an ai.im l u.aintaiu n liiirh' slaudard, the
al 1- pure bred does rot eiiaranfee that | herd must receive pleuty of
such an animal is a Rood «i*'bvidual. .̂^^e.
Many pure^bred snioal that are o ffer ' 
ed for sale would do ^reat barm in an 
averaire bead, for the inferior pure
bred is worse, than the inferir»r irrade 
of equal individual merit, be<-ause of"  ̂
tbe fact that he is more likely to re-

siirned two extra irood bulls of his 
recent imtiortatioii which should at- 
tra'ct breeders that des re bulls that 
are bred iu the purple and possess tbe

teed Slut caie have a (;reut lutluence ID correct Oalloway iudividunlily. Mr.
Bales has put in a very Massive bull.'

Galloway Sale Oct. 18.

BrosjH-ctive buyers of Galloway 
produce bis own defects in the firo-1 cattle will find it to their interest to 
iteny. Pare blood usually insures the ] attend the sale of Galloways that will 
reproduction in the prosrenv of char- t Iu- held diirinir the American R jja l 
actcristies closely resembltnir those o f ' Live .SuK-k .Show at Kansas City.
the parent, so that tbe'inferior pure
bred sire is likelv to overcome the cx- 
istioir merits of the herd or fioc'^. 
while the frrade sire would not pos- 
aess such prepotency, so that while

The blills in this ofTeriui* should 
form a irreut attrai tiou for the breed
ers of ihe corn belt and the raiij;emeii 
of the west. There are several ma
tured bulls and all the rest are well

of piMid quality which has won several 
first (irixes at tlie leadini; shows this 
.easoii. He is a son of the $2U0U bulL 
.Macdouifall 4tli, of TarbreocU, and 8. 
M.' Croft ami Buns are iuoludini; sever
al very laiifK well developed sons, of 
their celebrated show bull which is a 
son of this renowned MacdoUKall 4tb, 
of Tarbreoch.

Several other very hit;b class bulls 
have been conrtibuted by Clelland 
Bros., llechtner, Siraub Bros., and 
E. P. Wild.

These bulls are all well and are m 
fiue shape te place at tbe head of a 
t;ood heard of cows in the corn belt 
or on the ranires of the west. Tha of
fering' comtirises the best bunch of 
bulls individually or from a breedioft 
•tandpoint that has been included in 

, any -‘ale held under tbe anspieet of 
! the American Breeders Association in
I receut years.

there would be on improvement, de- developfd, heavy-boned, sm(M»th iii-j 
terioration would not be as marked or 
as fixed.

Tbii law of prepotence. however, is

Keineinber the date and for further

the very one that we turn to irood nc- 
eooof in live stock improvement. Jiist 
as tbe inferior pure-bred erimal 
transmits bis undesirable - characteris
tics, so tbe (rood animal transmits, 
with morn or less enrtaipty, bis de-*ir- 
able qualities. The irrade animal niav 
be an excellent individual, but due to 
the fact tnat he is of mixed brecdinir, 
we cannot expect his proireny to be 
nnifora or to p-iasess, m any marked

dividuals raiufiuL'in a*re from 18 months I catalojfs address,
to two and one half years. Any of these iChas. Gray, 17 Exebauire Avenue 
bulls arc tit to head a ((ood herd aud ] Chicago.
do hesvy service.

C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud, has con
tributed three irreal sons of his fa
mous cliaiupiun bull. Worthy 34, 
These  bulls have for their dams so u 
of the best irot*orted cows in Mr.

The Father of Alfalfa.

Harrison Parkman, the “ father of 
alfalfa,".in the United stateit, isdead. 
If ever a benefactor lived, this man

Clarke’s herd. They are show bulls and j belonired to that class, 
slxtu'd find p<Miti.ous at the head of , brought tbe first send ever plank- 
some of the best herds in the county. in this country from South Amer- 
W. M. Brown and son include several ' jpn. nud |q simple act made bab- 
exceptioually irood bulls the ifet o f ; itnplc millions of acres of arid land,

wbicli, without this splendid forair^

-----------------------------------

CLASSinED DEPARTMOIT

I crop of the irriKHted distriets, would 
perhaps today be deserts.

He is a ereat'-r man for America 
khan he who discovered irold in Cali- 

I fornia. He ranks hiirber as a benefac-

Havn yon somMbiuir to snilt Do ynn want to 4>ny or czcbaniref 
T he Live Btock iNSPicroit and Farm N ewh is iroinir tem^stall 
a elaeaifled advertisioir department in its issue of December 1>>K 

This deparkmenk will occupv a verv prominent place in the 
per. This is cbe most satisfactory way the small advertiser has of ' 
reachinir tbe people at khn least possible cosk. In or<ler ko make 
this a ffreat inducement we will make an introductory price of only 
10 cents per line nonpareil (the saire sizs type as in the example 
ffiven below). No display type will be permitted. For example:

D O N 'T  a K L L  jrnur css* when they are cheap. 
Pack them with my new m .th o d — w ill keep 
two yearn and be as freah as new laid essa 
Cost o n lr H r per dozen lo paea Wrl*e for eir 
cular, M ra.lt F Wileozen. Ft. I>ea Molnea. lal

The above advertisement would be put under the head of Ponl- 
try and Produce, and would cost you but OOcts per insertion. -It 
yon are inexperienced In this line write us a letter explaininir fully 
the proposition yon wish advertised in this department and state 
tbe number of fines you wish to have and we will have an experi
enced sd wrikeA fix it up for von in tbe best possible way for the 
amount of space you have. No advertisemont taken for less than 
‘A*) cts.

tor of the race khan the man who 
opened up the i^lden trail to Alaska.

The Kimberlv mines dwarf into in* 
siirnifirance when compared to tbe re- 
salts of bis homely deed.

Let ns picture W’nod ward coonty 
wituout her alfalfa. Let us vo  hack to 

I the saifcbrush era. Let os try to pio- 
I tare, in our fancy, the entire irriftated 
west, witbont its alfalfa fields.

If vou can pictnre rnch a condition 
j you can esfimate in a small way wbat 
this bumble man has done for| tbe 

I United States.
I And ye t ' he passed out onnotieed.
I But bis monument Rrows on a million 
I verdant acres in Oklahoma.

THE LIVE STOCK IHSFECTOR AND FARM NEWS
Woodward, Oklahoma

All ()ersons desiring to grow 
alfalfa should send andgetacopy 

j of CJoburns Great Book^of Alfalfa 
! and study it clo.sely. It will save 

money, tiihe and hard work to 

everyone. Price only $2 and 

, worth far more to anyone. On 
, sale by The Live Stock Inspector 
I Woodward Okla. U
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Important Factors In Clood OairylnK.

Diiry is tbe Kyetcni of fanniiitr that 
will niHiDtain tbe fertility of tbe farm 
without tbe use of liifrli-priced fertili
zers. For two reaaona does dairy 
maintain tbe land. First, becaiiao in 
butter there is almost no plant food 
of value and, second, because iH) per 
cent of all the irraiu feeds putcbase’d 
for the cow, as well as DO per cent ot 
all food raised on tbe farm and fed to 
tbe cow, is returned to tbe farm. 
With barnyard manure and an oc
casional crop of clover tbe !aud will 
remain proiluctive indetinitely. Did 
you ever scop to think that whenever 
you sell wheat or corn or oats and i;et 
one dollar you sell about thirty cents 
of your farm, and that when you ^et 
on^ dollar by sellinsr butter you sell 
less than one half cent’s worth of soilT

Tbe land owner wbo makes bis mon
ey sellioK tbe soil fertility and iu ten 
or fifty years leave tbe tarni worn out 
is not a fanner, but a soil robber. 
He bolds tbe same relatiou to the soil 
that a timber thief does to our forests. 
Tbe tillers of tbe soil in the fuldre 
will fiud that their fathers have nol 
t»een kind to them; that they have in
herited barren ptJches. We slioiild 
dairy them, because tliere is present 
money and future for llu farm in it. 
Like every other idlest iudnsiry pro- 

‘Kressive dairying; is fast demoiislratitiir 
the fact that only tbosi* wbo familiarize 
themselves with each detail periaiiiiutr 
to tbeir vacation siiccteid.

It ia often tbe dairy farmer’s that 
unwillinituesH to face his own errors 
that stand between bim and success. 
Jledoes not like to t;ive old customs 
for new, but prefers to trudge alonjf 
in the same old track rather than take 
tbe trouble to familiarize himself with 
new methods and apply them in his 
bnaineas. Often we see a farmer who 
realizes from sixty t<) seventy d.dlars a 
year from each cow in bis herd, while 

■ bis neiirbbor receives but little more 
than half that amount. Tee coudi- 
.lions of soil and climate are practical
ly the same in both cases, yet one 
fanner becomes richer while tbe other 
Krows poorer. You may wonder why 
this is, but tbe reason is easy -enou r̂h 
to understand. One exercises a wider 
range of knowledge in tbe manasre- 
ment and is determined to have the 
best that study and experience can 
give, the other is content to take 
whatever pomes so long as he does 
not have to think for it. Dairying 
has been and is bringing many benefits 

"to the American farmer. It is enrich
ing his soil, rendering it more pro- 
duotive and thereby adding to 'the 
money value of bis farm. It is a plain 
fact that the basis of improved dairy 
iug is .elected of cows. Every farmer 
who IS eugaged in or expects to be en
gaged in daiying tnust remember that 
no matter how well fortified he may be 
against the diffionlties with which the 
dairy fanner must contend, if his

cows are of an inferior grade much of 
his labor is tiirowii away.

It would be a great udvamagt* to a 
community if the farmers* could com»> 
togellu*r and decline on some breed 
that would be adapted to tlieir needs, 
then co-operate in tbe purchase ot 
pure-bred sires for brciditig their 
lierds. A cow that comes in from 
September to November, aecording to 
my experience, will make 10 per cent 
more butter iu the ^ear on the same 
anioiint of care than if she came fresh 
in March, April or May. There are a 
numher of reasons for that. Cows 
tliHt come in early spring will give a 
good flow of^milk when put on grassi 
They will give a g<»od flow of nil Ik 
through June, but when the feed be
gins to shorten and the heat of su:n- 
iner comes and the flies annoy lliem, 
they will certainly shrink one-half ami 
you cannot get them back. They 
have given you a ecnid flow for per
haps four or five months in a year, 
and will give a sniall ainotint, say, 
from twelve to fifteen pounds a day, 
•dear along into ilie winter. 'I’hey 
will give von that almost naif ihe year. 
But if a eow eonies fresh in Septem
ber when von have plenty «d gn*en 
grass and feed ol all kinds, vou ean 
keep that cow up to that full flow, and 
when she comes to the barn give her 
giK*d feed, as we dairviiieti do in t|ie 
winter time, and she will hold that 
flow right IIP until April.

It is astonishing liow these cows 
will run clear Ihrongh thi< wiiitei* for 
five niuntlis. If lliey are in a eondi- 
tion to start iu at twenty to twenty-five 
pounds a day they will hold that right 
through the winter. They will give h 
guml flow of milk from September to 
April. They will shrink somewhat, 
but wlieri Ibry gwt out to grass they 
will give you a fairly goml flow 
through June and the period woeti 
they Lre dry conies in the beat of sum
mer with flies and sear<*ify of grass, 
and when you are busy almut your 
work*, cutting hay, etc. Dry them off 
and they will rest through the suni- 
mer seaeoa and will certainly give 
you lU per cent'more than the same 
feed will produce if you have them 
come in in the spring, and your care 
and trouble comes when you can at
tend to them a great deal better.

As to tbe matter of grain, it usually 
pays to start the cows on a grain ra
tio nearly. On most of tbe farms 
corn IS plentiful and thus is liable to 
be fed a little too heavily. It should 
be used in connection with oats or 
barley, ground, or mill feed of some 
kind- These foods are milK making 
ID character and theii use will not 
only keep up the milk flow, but will 
oring tbe animal in good conditien be- 
lore winter. A  ration c.oinpo8ed' of 
half bran and half oais, or even bran 
and corn, half and half, will give good 
results if it is fed to the right kind of 
cows. Tbe amount, of course, de
pends npon a number of factors and 
should be left entirely to the one who

does the feeding. It is possible to feed 
this kind of r-«tion to a poor cow iu 
wasteful quantities, while even a good 
<‘uw might consume more than will be 
profitable. There is no sense in pour
ing unlimited quaniiiies of high-priced 
feed into an old cow that is nearing 
rile end of her Incraiiou period, while 
in the case of a cow that is fresh 
there is less danger of being wasteful 
in the use of milk-making foods. One 
thing should be kept in mind by every 
niHii who keeps dairy cows, namely, 
that if I hey are allowed to shrink in 
their milk at any tune it is impossible 
to bring them back to their luaxiinam 
milk flow iu the same lactation period. 
—J. F. Fletcher in The Homestead.

If you expect good returns your 
vows must be kept iu good condition.

Tbe selection of feed is important 
but the selection of tbe cow is more 
important; because tbe quality of the 
milk depends mure on the c.onstitution- 
hI characteristics .of the cow than tbe 
kiiiti of teed.

It tbe butter comps soft and white, 
try this meihial next time: Set tbe 
cliuru iu a tub of cold water aud the 
Mgitatiuii of the cream will oool it even
ly and >>iifllcieully lo cause butter to 
come ill graius. This method is fur 
tlio^e liaviiig n » lOH and but a small 
quantity of cream to churn.

•Showing the amount of fat actually 
ill tbe uiilk dues nut indicate huw 
iiicch of It the butter maker can get 
oiii. It may be very rich iu. tat but 
lUe bolter globbles be so small that 
they will out perfectly separate from 
toe milk nor cliurn into butler. Tu« 
ciiuro iliciefore remains tbe only aa'- 
isfsctorv test f««r milk to be dr voted 
lo buiter making. It is the amount of 
fal.iTeamitig aud churning will get 
<»ui of the milk which determines ite 
value winch it actually eoniaius.

VVlist Isiy on the farm, or what man 
brought up there, d«»es nut recall Ihe 
trisl to palieiice aud tbe backache 
causetl bv ihe refusal of tbe butler to 
comeT After working tbe cb'irn dash
er up and down for an hour or more 
with no signs of any butler, the farm 
bity usually makes a solemn vow iu 
bis own mind that when be grows up 
be will never use any butter if it takes 
all tbe jovs out of life to gather P in 
the churn. People yet have trouble 
of this kind, but with modern appli
ances far less than formerly. If all 
tbe conditions are right batter should 
come ill about fotty minutee. Borne 
of the reasons why it takes longer than 
this may be: Too much cream iu ihe 
churn. Cream too cold. Cream too 
thin, or it may be ao thick that ii 
whips, and so stick on the aides of the 
churn and really does not ehurn stall, 
even when churn is revolved. Tbe 
caeam from cows long in lactation 
churns harder than from fresh oowa. 
The churn may be revolved too fast, 
so carrying tbe cream over and oyer 
with tbe churn. First see that the. 
cream ia ripe. Then have it at right 
temperature. Revolve the ehurn reg- 
ulkrly so that the cream may havn 
the greatest fall from aide to tide '.f 
tbe churn. With above eooditione 
butter should come in not to exceed 
forty or fifty Uiinutes, and aometimaa 
even in less time.

Tiie milker should be olean and hia 
clothes likewise. Brush tbe adder iust 
before milking nnd w ife witk n elanw

cloth or sponge. Milk quietly, quick
ly and thoroughly. Throw awa.t^iutu 
the gutter the ttrst few streams from 
each teat. Tliis milk is very, watery, 
of very little value and ia quite apt to 
lujiire the remainder of the milk. Re
move the milk promptly from the 
stable to a clean, dry room where the 
air is pure and sweet. Drain the milk 
through a cLan flannel cloth, or- 
thruug two or three thickuessrs* of 
cheesecloth. Aerate and cool the 
milk aa soon as it is strained. The 
cooler il is the more sourin/ is retard
ed. If covers are left off tht̂  cans, 
cover with eloths or mosquito netting. 
Never mix fresh, warm milk wiih 
that whioli has been cooled, uorolo'^ea 
can ooniaioing warm milk, n->r allow 
it to freeae.

Producing Cream.
I. C. Ksadall. KauM« Sut* Osiry Coamlttloasr.

The product ion of cream offers to 
tbe farmer ao opportnnity to b.ick' up 
other farm operations with a business 
that will supply sure and reg dnr re
turns. It will enable him to make 
cash purchases and reap the advantage 
of such buoness methods. Tiie farm- 
ers that keeiadairy cows has a market 
—yes, a good market right at bis d«Mir 
—for the roughage pn»duued on the 
farm. Keeping dairy cows and sell
ing cream is a strong incentive and 
furnishes tbe means for keeping chick
ens, h'igs, end raising more live sto<>k, 
which in lurn eneourages tue diversi
fying of crops and better systems of 
crop rotaMon. Dairy farming, espec
ially where batter is. made or oream 
is sold, tends to improve ine soil. A 
ton of butter sohl front the farm re
moves less then fifty cents worth of 
the soil fertility, while a ton of wheat 
removes over eighty dollars and flfty 
cents worth of the soil fertility of the 
farm.

Besides tnrnishing a market for 
roughage aud paying good market 
prices for the pnelucts of the farm, 
about eighty per eeut of the maiiurinl 
value of the crop ean be returned to 
the laud. The farmers often makes 
the mistake of nut keeping enough 
cows to warrant his giving the proper 
rare to the animals or the produots 
from the dairv. One man should mdk 
a dust'o or fifteen cows, and every 
farmer ean keep this number wi»h 
very little trouble and expense, and 
they should bring in "three hundred 
fifty to four hundred dollars profit 
fn>m the sale of eream leaving out 
of aeoouut entirely other aivaotages.

Potats In n Good Cow.
Tbe poem printed herewith ia reitro- 

diired from Ine Farmers* Magazine of 
1825, and represents tbe ideal eow of 
that day:
Bbe*s long in her face, sbe’sflne in h< V 

born,
Bbe'll quickly get fat without cake or 

corn,
She’s dean in her jaws and full in her 

ebin.
She’s heavy in flaok and wide in her 

loin.
She’ s broad in her ribs and long in 

rump, -
A straight and flu  bacic, with never a 

bnmp;
. She’s wide in her hips and ealiu in 

her e:|res.
She’s fine in her shoulders and thin 

her thighs.
She's light in her neek and small in 

her tail.
She’s wide in her breast and gooii at 

Hhe pail;
She’s fine iu her bone and silky of 

skin—
She’s a grasier’s without and a butob-

mru within.
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It is not too late' to collect leaves 
for scratchinir purposes. Leaves 
make the very best material for this 
purpose and cau be bad for the 
trouble of fratberiuR. They should be 
raked when dry, and stored away, 
feed the Rrain in this litter. Some of 
the leaves may be Rreen enouRb so 
that the birds will eat them for “ fli* 
lioR.'* This will do no harm and will 
satisfy a cravinR of the birds. There 
is always more or less waste in the 
Rarden that can be raked up and used 
for the tlllinR np the pens of the 
layioR stock. Vines, weeds of all 
kinds, corn busks—all these should 
be made profitable to the owner of 
poultry.

November niRhts are eold. The 
birds feel the chill of the damp* 
ness more than they will the dry air 
o f aero niRhts in mid*winter. Open 
up the house in the heat of mid day 
that fresh air be abundant and the 
birds remain nnbeated. The cooler 
their bouses are at noon the less the 
birds will notice the cold of niRhts.
Close np the house as niRbt comes on 
preventinR the entire loss of surplus 
hewt, but never so close as to stop 
some ebanRe of air all niRht Iodr.
The secret of a dry houM is to have 
the breathed air pass out fast enouRb 
to remove all products of respiration.
A little of the moisture may freeze on 
the roof boards bnt it will be swept 
out in the airinR of the daytime. The 
cloth covered sash or door has done 
mnch to solve the problem of how to 
Ret a dry house.

Are vonr hens payioR their wayf 
How mueh p roa i.ro  your pouUry ' The .oeoo.. o f tho poultry 
makinR youT compared with other enterprises.

Dry feedinR is becominR more or
leas popular, but 1 still teed one feed 
a day that oonaiata of boiled Rraius 
and veRetables, never feed sloppv 
mashes, meat and salt can be added 
to this mixture# A proper amount of 
of salt aids in, the diRestion of the 
food, salt keeps the fowls strouR and 
healthy.

ReRulanty in feediPR is important. 
Have roRular boors for this 
don’t Ret into oareleea **slip*shod”  
habits of mansRement which result 
in nothinR but failure.

To keep the hens in layioR oondi* 
tion is the aim of every poultry raiser 
dunnR the winter months when a full 
eRR basket means so much.

There is but little profit in keepinR 
hens unless a part of the srrs can be 
prodneed in winter and winter prices 
obtained.

If success fails to crown your first 
attempt don*t become disoouraRsd and 
Rive np the work*, if you will perse
vere in the Work you have boRun yen 
will surely sneoeed.

Build your poultry booses comfort
able and convenient, not fancy, for 
that is a waste of money and a ehiek- 
en don*t appreciate it{ leave that for 
the rich fancier.

Did 70a eve  ̂ stop to think that

there is ” no dull season’ ’ in the poul
try fieldt

I have received a number of in 
qu iries concernioR a cure for colds 
and first slaRCs of roup. Here is the 
best remedy 1 know of and it is easily 
used. After the fowls have pone to 
roost put some live coals in a kettle, 
throw on a hand full of sulphur, pour 
on this about three ounces of carbolic 
acid. Be careful not to breath the 
fumes. Shut the door at once and 
leave till morniuR. Ouoe is suffijient 
to kill all Rerms.

The bad fiavor of eRRS is often due 
to someihioR the hen has eateu

Keep the drinkinR vessels clean 
and sweet and see that the fowls have 
a Renerous supply of clean water at 
all times. Water becomes staRnaut 
and unhealthy very soon and is the 
source of many of the diseases that 
attack the fowls and chicks.

'i'he results of over crowdinR 4ie 
or ouRbt to be sufficient to prevent 
any riRht thiokioR person from prao* 
ticiuR and propaRatiuR the abuse. In 
the first place it is an act of cruelty 
to the fowls, ,/iod whether this over- 
erowdioR takes place in the ben bon-te 
or in the runs, the results are equally 

I disasterous, as birds kept in such un- 
I natural conditions cannot be other 
tbau diseased, and neither they nor 

' their eRRS are fit for consnmption. 
j And yet when we come to think of it,
I who cau say how many thousands of 
such eRRS and poultry find their way 

' into the markets every yearf

business
ith other

I is by far Rreater at the present time,
* say nothinR of the pleasure and Rood 
health one Rets in carinR for the poul
try where all the work is handled sys
tematically.

There are little tbinRs in the poul ry 
business, of minor importance* appar
ently, that if neRlected will cbanRe 

into a failure. There is no 
business wherein 

work, ] punctuality and eternal viRilanoe are 
so necessary as in the rearioR of poul
try, -

The subject of feedioR requires 
much tbouRht and study. Rood results 
may be obtained from many different 
methods. There are differences of 
opinion as to the amount of feed used 
snd the number of times a day that 
fowls are fed. What would be Rood 
advice for one mixht not be alriRht 
for another, one can surely form some 
opinion after a little thouRbt ani ex* 
perii noe whether his chickens have 
had sufficent to eat or not, if feedinR 
at a Rain or loas.'

Thovc who keep more than one var* 
iety of fowls should keep each breed 
entirely by itself. It is a detriment to 
the business Reuerally for customers 
to batch out cross-breed chicks frofia 
supposed thorouRh srrs.

There is mors actual profit in a

jsuecees into a 
'other live stock

small flock of fowls well cared for 
than in a flock so larRe that it is im
possible to take proper care of them. 
TakiuR care of a larRe floox of fowls 
is not a child’s play by any means. 
Better start now to weed out.the flock 
dispose of every bird that does not 
promise to pay a profit next winter 
keepinR those of course, that are want
ed for breedinR purposes next sprinR 
Uulsss valuable as a show specimen, 
do not keep a bird a day after it has 
permanently ceased to pay a profit.

Attend to jgiviag plenty of fresh 
water. Next (o pure air water is the 
cheapest thinR we can supply our poul
try. Do not forRet that must be sup.- 
plied in order to Ret orrs. Reduce the 
drinkinR part of the hen’s ration and 
the eRR yield will soon be reduced. 
On cold momioRS add a little hot wat
er to the bird’s drinkinR water and let 
it be put into a clean dish. Clean 
water, fresh water,cMl water in sum
mer and warm water in winter, help 
the fillioR of the crr basket. .

No one who is a fancier ouRht to 
lose siRht of the utility qualities of 
bis birds that are bred for fancy. It 
may be necessary to lose some minor 
cbarai^terislic, but major ones should 
be well husbanded, in readinR some 
of the poultry papers we are led to be
lieve there is a Rreat chasm, an im
penetrable Rulf, between the fancier 
and the utility breeder. What is 
needed is more fanciers who fancy 
they can see many thinRS in the pro
duction ot the utility foul for its Rood. 
Let these follow their fancy and the 
days of the ” dunR”  will soon be num
bered.

There is a difference in the white 
and the stay white feathers that are 
so much souRht after in some of the 
white breeds. The way to Ret the ev- 
erlastinR white feathers is to breed 
from fowls that have white feathers 
when the matinR bcRins.

Quirk sales make poultry profitable, 
waitinR for a market is a risk.

New healthy blood infused in the 
stock will nean a better physical con
dition of the offsprioR.

Fur* Air.

Pure air is soroethioR that is very 
essential to all animals, and the more 
of it the better it will be for all de- 
pendinR npon it. In the poultry busi
ness there is as much room for it as 
in any other business. In far too 
many ponltry booses the air is so poi
soned by Rasses arisinR from the drop- 
pinRS improperly manaRed that but 
little Rood can come from the efforts 
put forth, no matter how much they 
may be aceordinR to what is riRht out
side of pore air. When we speak of 
pore air we mean pure air and not 
dra URhts of air, for they are Rood for 
nothinR that breathes. DrmuRhts of 
air are very different from plenty of 
pure air^mild circotatinR air. This 
is the secret of the whole air basiners 
and the sooner we come to know this 
the better it will be for all concerned, 
VenHlation is a very Rood thinR if it 
is properly done and is all wronR if it 
is done in a manner that will prove 
injurious. I have studied the problem 
up one side and down the other and 
have finally discarded all kinds of new 
fanRled devices in my ponltry house. 
In the itunmer time F have the doors

and windows both open in  ̂such a 
manner that drauRbts of air cannot 
blow ' directly qn the roosts and 
they are manaRed (o exclude varmin, y 
but not pure air. In winter when the 
chickens are scratebinR in the scratch- 
ioR room for a part of their breakfast 
the roostinR apartments are thrown 
open, cleaned and made as sweet as it 
is possible to make thorn T.ien the 
doors are closed and all is ready for 
the flock to return aRain. 1 feel like 
sayinR that it is imposible to have too 
much fresh air. Any person, animal, 
or fowl that breathes air cannot ROt 
too much pure air. This beioR the 
case, why circumscribe them and de
prive them of this essentialf

Woodward Produce Market.

As furnished by H. B. Greer dealer 
in frubh and salt meat, ice and pro- 
ceries. Buyer of bides, poultry, but
ter, eRRS, and Reoeral farm products. 
Corrected weekly.
Hides, for Rreen, 5> ô per pound
Hides, Rreen salt, 6}^e ”  ’ *
Hides, dry, 10c “  “
Errs 18}^o per doz.
Butter, fresh, 20o per pound
Hens 7c “
SprioRs • 8c “  “
Cooks (old) 10c each
Turkeys lO per pound

Broom Corn
Choice selfworkioR 70.00 to 75 GO
Good selfworkinR 60.00 to 70.00
Medium GO 00
SliRhtly damsRed 50 00
Badly damaped 20.00 ■ to 36.00
Fancy shed cured wisk 75.00 to 90.00 
Cane Beed 80c per cw t
C^rn, old 48c per bus.
Corn, ear, new 35c “  “
Wheat »2c “  “
Kaffir 40c “  **
Oats 46c *• **
Barley • 40c ** **
Apples 1.50 ”  **
Potatoes 90c *’ “

Cattle
(^ws and Heifers 2.00 to 2.50
Steers 3.25 to 4.00
Hors 5.60
Hors Stock 6.00 to 6.50
PiRs 6.00 to 8 00
Alfalfa per cwt 10 00
Persimmon Creek hay 8.00 ,
Prairie Hay 5.00

Home and Farm,* of Louisville, Ky., 
is sendiuR durinR the 'nexi^'tbiee 
months a colored. reproduqtiqn of ̂  the 
famous picture ’ ’ The Fortune Teller”  
to every subscriber who requests it.-* • 
DurinR the months of November, 
December and January, we will send 
a New Years calendar handsomely il
lustrated, the finest results of modern 
printhiR. We mention this to you to 
interest yon in'this combination offer.

r
The Inspector and above paper for 
the price of one 60c. ... . ..

Save The Chicks! It don’t pay 
to flfo to the trouble of hatching: 
little chicks unless you can fceep 
them alive and (i^rowing.. Cres* 
cent Poultry Food is especially
designed for this purpose.... For
Sale at News Office.

\
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Thrift in Ho{8. |
There is a peculiarity in the irrow-• 

iof( of youiif^ hoi;H that i* alwaya 
worth Rutnerhinur to the niau who reu* 
oi(uiz<>8 it and actn accurdint^ly. Let 
the pur ODoe lose hin thrift and be
come **8taoted** aud he ia about the 
hardest thiutr to (ret iroiuir airaiu that 
walks ou four letrs. With the pi(r 
thrift is a sort of habit. Wheu he is 
half Way starved for a period his di- 
(restive tract has iroue undeveloped, 
aud he can never respond to a >ri>od 
ration after that as can the pitr that 
has beeu kept eatioir th<i thiiiira that 
he should eat aad iu proper quantities.

For inatauce, take the ordinary litter 
of ten biir, fine, even piirs. They iuh> 
all look alike iu size aud viirur to be* 
(Tin with. I f  lucre are nut a suQlcient 
number ot uood teati to iro aruuud, 
theu the storaire will show up a naui 
ber of ruuts. Every pi(r will be just 
as (Toou as the oprrurtuuity ahead ol 
him will permit. Some piirs are boro 
ruuts. That is from a lack of equal 
opportunity with the others' before 
farrowioir lime. But these pitrs that 
are made ruuts from sheer lack oi 
nourishment after beinir farrowed can 
never be broutrht up to the standard 
of their fellows. It is not in' them 
They have lost the power to di»rest 
and assimilate. It is histirv that, 
neyer fails to repeat itself. The same 
thing.holds true at auv staire of the 
pig’s growth.

We once had a litter of eight 6ne 
pigs developed to the full op to wean
ing time. We sent them away from 
the sow to a man who put them on 
dry com and water. Tuey went to 
stieks instanter. In two mouths from 
that time there was absolutely no pros
pect for ever making decent lookiug 
hogs out of that litter of pigs. It is a 
simple matter to relegate tue hog to 
razor-oaok conditions. It is easy (fo* 
ing down grade. When you are on a 
high level, stay there.

Small Houses Best.
I have had lots of experience with 

pigs in little houses iind big honse.<(, 
and with stoves. Now I use no stoves 
and no big houses. 1 di<l n-it Iind any 
advantage in farrowing h iu-.es. riie\ 
always get too cold. It is har.l to 
keep art'hcial heat eveu. W.ier-r y. a 
keep live or six sows and litters to
gether it IS hard to keep them all 
warm and not get them htiired up. 
Oue iu a place is a good ileal better 
than the ottier way. With a small 
house covered with straw except a 
door on the-south side, wiili wings on 
each side of it so tliat whe-i tlie door 
is op -n the breeze caunot git in, >• ii 
will have belter luck and llie heat of 
the sow will be warnilb eumigli in lli< 
tiouse. They will get pl-'iity of air 
aud sunshine from the deur Wiin 
tiouses like this I have had sows fur
row seven or eight pigs in the coin 
weather and be all right,— W. L Swu'*
1JW.

Scours.

SiMHirs is one of itie iu'>:.t coninion 
-iislruciives of nil the pig disorders. 
There are vat ions c.iU'es for it attd 
fully as in vnv n-nndie^. A sud.leii 
change to damp ve-illier, wet and foul 
III sts, < V -r-fee ling the sow, a Midde i 
cltaiigi* of let'll or feeding fcoiuethiilg 
sour aie some of the more common 
caii-e.-'. Oiir remedy is l »  re«lin*e the 
sow's feed If an ol I sow, feeil less 
Siops and more dry feeds. K-ed her 
some piicned corn biirni Hour, soda  ̂
copperas or lime water In our own 
work whe .i pronounced case appeals 
vru lirst clean the .nesls tnuroiigiily,
I hen apply air sl-ieKed lime anil give 
iri hli b titling. Then reduce llie row’s 
fctti and give her a leHs|M»onful ot lime 
d' i'o(>peras. In ca.ses where the 
iroubie seems to originate with the 
sow, we iei'd her soda or biirut flour! 
or parehed eurn, lii iiostiuaie oases, i 
tti«>se tliat will nut yield to the u»ual j 
treat nielli, we administer direct t<> the

compaiiv, of Wichita. Kan., the Globe 
Lumber eompanv, of K hiishs City, and 
the Crowell Lumberl Oiiipniiy, of Alva.

Tiiesean the fintconvictionsuiitler 
‘ lie fetlentl anti trust Hct in OklHhoma. 
United States Alloniev John Erabrey 
personally supervised the prosecution 
of the cases. Though these, are the 
first convcti'iiis. indictments have 
lieen reliiriied against severil other 
lumle-r companies at Unthrie and at 
Newkirk. These cases are still pend 
iiig III Hie Courts.

The cases tried at 1\miiI Creek were 
on indictments returned at Alva in 
Woods County district court. Tin-y 
were taken to i*ond Creez on a change 
of venue!—E igle,

5 W R er  p:>T vto b s

Oat ol ms Piggies Troubles

The young pig will not live long be
fore it will be troubled with worms. 
Some are not troubled to any extent 
and others are badly effected. A loss 
of appetite, dead ot the
eoat and a general nntbrifty condition 
are striking symptoms. The diarrhoea 
that often appears in piffs of from six 
to twelye weeks old is almost always 
caused by worms, aud,when they are 
destroyed the trouble disappears at 
ones. Worms are the cause of more 
troubles in pig and young bogs than 
is often supposed. They get sjck aud 
die and we eall is somethiug else, 
when the truth is that worms did it. 
For treatment we have found nothing 
better than santonina. Take one 
ounce, dissolve in warm water, mix 
with slop and feed to seventy-five or a 
hundred bead of pigs, depending on 
the aire. Feed it the first thing in the 
morning and repeat the dos e in three 
pr four days.—H. J.

The Winter Hog H>use.
It is not particular!V cold >ef, bn' 

wiuter is coming, at least, we have 
every rea.son to b •lievo ii is. The man 
who is going to do ihu bci>t with bis 
hogs is gi ing to be all readv foi cold 
weather before it arrives. If you 
haven’ t a bog house it is lime lu buihl 
one DOW. If you have one, and it 
needs repairinv, repair it now. It 
you caniiet do any thing else build a 
s t r aw shed for the ln»gs. At least 
furuish them somethiug which wib 
provide proteciion during the winter 
months. There an* luai.y t hinge 
that are more desirable tlian the straw 
ehed but at the same time the straw 
shed is more desirable than the lee 
side of a high board fence. The fann
er wbo bas a'straw stack in the tiarn- 
yard and still lets his hogs go exposed 
to the weather is not courting prod s-

Jersey Yellow Is % Fancy Variety and 
a a  od Keeper.

K*»r a nurabi*r of Vineland fancy 
pig. a d..se of from three to five drops s'*'*** potatoes have brought t>p price 
ot laud.iuum -H arvey Joliusun. York.'The sandy soils iu this

vieiiiiiy.when a 10 per cent p<,tash fer* 
tihz -r is applied, pnxluces b*‘ight yel* 
low sweet i>otatt>es the shape and size 
of tlie potatoes gn>wn on sandy soil de* 
(lend inoMily on the variety,but quite 
largely on the seassan or coudifion of 
the soil A ricli gaideu soil will .pro
duce a Isrge crop, but not **fancy”  
sweet p4»tatoes. Some yearsonlv a few 
set, a lid <the-«e grow large. Shape, size, 
color and quabt' , and e-'pecisUy color, 
are very imiHiitaiit items It is usual 
smoiig the best growers (•> save some 
8'n‘ill potables for setd, se’e'ding from 
bills that show no d:sei«e and bear 
potatoes of the d 'sired shape.

LUMBERMEN PLEAD GUILTY.

One Wichita Concern Must Pay 
a $2,000 Fine.

Guthrie, Okla..Se|it. 'JO.—Four well 
known lumber coinpxnies pleaded 
• n indictniHiiis charging a ei mbiiiatii n 
ill resttain* of trade in violation of the 
Sht rnian aiini-irnst act in llie district 
court at l ‘ond t'reek t<»div, and were 
lined t'J.IKN) each ainl costs. The com- 
paiiiis i-re the Mini*»tor.ka Lumber 
company, the f .  A An-sdeu Lunib r

University P<gs.

The Animal Husbandry Depariment 
of the University of Wisconsio has 
been receiving many inquiries coo- 
ceming tbeir crop of Berkshire pigs. 
Many of these are the get of Star 
Masterpiece ‘id , the boar which the 
University recently sold for $1,000. 
During the past week lliis same aui* 
mal was sold at public auction for 
$5,500, the record breaking price for a 
bog of any age or breed. Ezi>eit 
jidiires pronounce.him the greatest iu- 
diyidual in the bog family. • Their 
judgment has been sustaiued by tins 
remarkable sale. Three bogs of this 
strain have been shipped to Pentisvl- 
vaoia and Kansas p>iols. Kspreseii- 
from the University attended the sale 
of A J. Lovejoy He, Son, where a fau- 
cy Berkshire boar pig was purchased 
to add to the University herd. This 
remarkable animal, M ijostio Bar<vi 3d 
when eombined with Star Masterpi^# ' 
blood is'expeoted to give phenotnmal 
results.

The
A m e r i c a n
B o y
A  Profusely Illustrated Monthly for 

B O Y S .

Without Que^ion the Most Enter
taining and Practical Magazine in

the. World fo r Young Americans.

COVERS rs COLOf^
36 ’Ptgtt. liM t f  Lmdi—* H—m Jmfnmt.

Serial and Short Stories hy Strate- 
meyer, Tomlinson, Trowbridge, Mun- 
iroe, Shute, and others, the best writers 
for boys in the world.

Departlhents relating to all Boy 
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of “  DO,** 
and not that of ** D O N ’T . ”  •

Is doing more for the Uplift and 
Encouragement of Boys than any other 
agency.

Approved by parents ai>d educa* 
tors. Boys (230 ,000  of them) every* 
where enthusiastic for it*

T h e  subscription prica- of T h e  
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

The American Boy - • $1.00-
The Live Stock IiiHptmtor 
Total ^
B db'Now For * L«*o
Addre“n ad erder< to The Live 
SuM'k Inspector, Woodward, Okla
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8 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR
^  PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY BY

M A I N  O K K I C K
W 0 0 1 )W A 1 <1 > , O K I iA . ,

n U A N C ' l I  O K K IC iC
' K A X M A B  C F l 'V ,  M O

The only journal published in Oklahoma, devoted exclusivly to live stock 
interests and stock farming.

At the Jamestown Exposition Oklahoma again demonstrated 
superiority when the cowboys from the “101” ranch simply oUt- 
'classed the team picked from the United States army in polo game. 
An army captain was the referee and he’ attempted to defend the 
flefeated army boys by saving that the result wasdue tothesuperi- 
rity of the cowboy’s ponies, but Zach Miller called him on this 

ami offered to change or let them choose the horses. Bluffs don’t 
go with the sons of Oklahoma.

Entered at the post office at Woodward, Oklahoma, as second class mail matter.
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NOTICK TObUIIM'RIKKKM.

Rk h itta ik 'b>. In m d<1Id i nioD«y u> th« Livn 
'Stock iKarBCTne pinnae ohaerve that iha OlanrInB 
Hataa will not nooapt prlvata chacka nt par. Ka- 
■ It bjr paatal or aipraoa ordara, aaalarn bank aK- 
ekaaga, roftatarad latter,or If b j prtrata eback 
add Iwaaty-era oaaU (or oollactlon, Amounta ol 
aaa than f  I can ba paid In poataga etampa.

iMaCOMTIHrAMCI Huber r1 barn thewlahing __
L ive Htuck In8pb4'tok stopped at the expiration 
il tbair subacrlptlon must nollKjr us InwritIng to 
;bat aaarl otberwiaa wa sinll oonsidar it la thatr 
•lab lo bare it continued and wa will make ml- 
leciloB for the same

('■AMUBa nr AuDKias. Wban a change td  ad- 
Iraaa is ordered, liotb iha new and old addrrws 
must be given and notice aant two waekr before 
the change is desired. We require tbia 
sount of our haarjr asalliug Hat.

on ac-

Official OrpD of Ibe Ollahouia Live Slocl Associalioo.

drfvertlsing Rates.

Diaplar advertlalnp 10 oenle per line, agate 
fourtoan llnea to the Inoh.l 

Hpeolal r«‘a«ilng notU<ea lOcenta per line 
Hualnena cards nr mis«H«llaneoua advcrtlae 

menu wdll received rrom reliable ativer. 
tiaera aClhe rr.te o f fl.SO per agate line f«ir 
one year.
■ Annual canit in the Hretsier's Directory, 

conalsting o f (our linca or leas for ts tst per 
year.lntiiudlng a copy o f the L ive Mtock In 
a|teotnr free.

Sle«'tna should hare metal lutae. 
Ohjeotionable a<lvertlecmcnta or orders 

frttm unreliable advertiaers, when auch la 
known to b<> the case, will nt*t lie acceptetl 
at any price.

To insure prompt publication o f an adver- 
Itaement, aend cash with the ordor; however, 
monthly or quarterly, paymenta may be ar
ranged by parties who ace well known to the 
pubitahera, or when acceptable references 
ne g iven , -

AU adreriisementa InteiidtHl for the cur
rent Issue should reach this oflice not later 
than t ie  loth or Sftih o f each month.

Rvery ml vert Iser will receive a copy o f the 
pa|ier fre.> during the publication o f the ad
vertisement.,

Addnum all orde a.

LIVEHTitCK INHPKOTOR. Woodward. Ohia.

TUK IjIVK Stock Inhprctor rxerrises irreMt rsre in •dmittiiig ndver* 
tiagfUiiilK to its rolanins. If nny.of our reailera wish informAtion rcgAnb 
ing any AdTcrlisenient or Adveriliaerwi* would he triad to give aarae. 
If you wiith W> buy auytbinif that is not adrertiitod in our colu naa, write 
UK and we will refer you to the heat place to buy.

A postal card, addreanetl to the Secretary of the Oklahoma Live Stock A k 
Kociation, Wotuiwavd, Okla., will hritiK by return mail a full set o f blanks 
necessary for becominir a member of the AswH'iation, aliHi full information 
petiatninir to the same.

The Parmcra’ Union of Travis county, Texas, will hold their 
cotton this year for 15 cents.

The Oklahoman says that milk has gotten so high in Okla
homa City that the cream can't rise to the top.

“ Knolledege is very glib at making truisms, but experience is 
the author ov all the fasting precepts.”—Josh Hillings.

It is even being intimated now that the raise in the price of 
milk is attributed to the dairymen taking advantage of Oklahoma 
adopting the Prohibition Clause. .

Talk about the beauty of the Italian skies, the grandeur of a 
Car.fornia golden sunset— read this from the pen of the editor of 
the Oklahoman: An Oklahoma autumn is a page from paridise. The 
green and gold of it-a shimmering, hary days Is something not to be 
duplicated in Mie whole world.

As help becomes scarce on th<* farm it is necessary for the 
farmer to use more horses and machinery. As long as the number 
of farm hands decreases the demand for horses and machinery 
will increase. With an increasing demand for horses there will 
be Ipss horses to sell and consequen Uy those sold will command a 
hlK^er price. Keep on raising good draft oolta.

Bananas in Nevada.
The New York Herald is resrxYnsible for the following from 

Reno, Nevada; “Keport is current that a number of Goldfield cap
italists and promoters have organized a wealthy syndicate for the 
purpose of establishing the banana industry in the country sur- 
rounding the great gold camp. The idea of the new coinpeaqr Ib to 
use the Joshua trees, a specMes' of cactus which abound in that 
vicinitVt for the production of the fruit. The agricultural and hor
ticultural experts of the United States government, as well as those 
connected with the leading 'universities and agricultural colleges 
of the country, have been conducting experiments in grafting and 
the budding of trees for several years with this in mind. This 
science ha.s so far progressed now that the bananas can be grafted 
upon the Josliua trees.” ‘ —

Stick to One Type.
I  It will not pay to.keep too great a variety of animals and fowls 

on the farm. We mean by this too many different breeds, com
ments the Wisconsin Agriculturist. For they are liable to become 
mixed and bret»d characteristics lost. Cross-breeding does nst 
pay, os it is not prinluctive of a desirable tj’pe of any thing. Purity 
of breeds and the desirable qualities that have been produced after 
years of effort are lost in the mingling of breeds. We sometimes 
see ail colors and shapes in the barnyard and poultry yard, and it 
does not s|>eak well for the general thrift and prosperity of the 
owner. Such a combination lacks uniformity of type and lack of 
purpose on the part of the owner. Keep less in .number and of 
high quality should be the aim of every farmer. We call to mind a 
young Wiscon.sin farmer who ha.s but eighty acres of land, iut 
whose battle, whilo not numerous, are ail pure bred. His hogs are 
all pure bred, and even the chickens are pure bred. This young 
man will do less hard work and have more money at the end of the 
next ten years than any man who keeps stock of indefinite value 
and who skims over many more acres annually.

Personal Pn^tdice Don't Go.
• «

It needs to be demonstrated now and then to some of our fed
eral officials that right and justice rank above personal prejudice, 
and when a man like Lewis, the noted St. Louis publisher, comes 
forth and, in ap open fight, shows them that his rights are not con
tinually to be trampled on it arouses no small degree of in te r^ t  
Commenting on this Charles W. Browne in Up-to-Date Farming 
has the following: The postoffice department has finally decided 
tliat publi.shers have some rights that are not dej^endent' upon the 
whim of the postmaster general. For some time the department 
has been claiming the right to cut any paper cut of the mails that 
did not exactly suit the postmaster general dr his subordinates. 
They tried the game on Lewis, publisher of the Woman’s Magasine 
and Farm Journal of St. Louis, and the .Woman’s National Daily. 
Lewis developed into a scrapper and the fight has raged merrily 
for a year or two. • The government basted up the banking scheme 
Lewis had, and issued a fraud order against him that denied him 
the privileges of the mails. It kept detectives on his trail for 
months and made his life a nightmare, but Lewis didn’t know, 
when he. was licked ami the oonsequencea are that he isn’t likely 
to know, for he isnt. The department says he will be tt^ted with 
fairness hereafter. The truth is that when a publication oempliee 
with the law, the postmaster general has no more businM  to 
crowd it out of the mails than has the postmaster at "Pumpkin* 
TiUe."
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Ao ladlan Phlloaoper.
Quanah Parker, a Cherokee chief, 

seeiDfiT loe beiDfi: icauafactured ou a 
hot day, remarked:

**White man smart, smarter than 
God,”  “ Why do you think so?”  in* 
quired his attendant.

*‘God be make ice in winter when 
we don’t need it. White man make it 
in summer, when we want it to keep 
eool. He heap bif;.”

Many of the unfortunate and mi<«er* 
able criminals and delinquents of the 
world, whom we spurn with hatred 
and disdain, owe their weakness to 
heredity. Very, very . many of our 
rharaoteristios and mental forces come 
to us impaired by shortsit^hted or ia 
norant ancestors. How important 
tnen, to make the surroundimrs of the 
mothers of men pjeasant and elevat* 
infc.

WORK
Work 18 the cure for headaches, 

.Work is the cure for Rrief; 
Work brinf^s a ‘benediction, 

Healinsr beyond belief,
Woik drives tl̂ e disappointments 

Back where the suaiiows lurk— 
Nothimr can break your spirit 

I f you can only work. 0
Work, then, while life is in yon. 

Work a]J its ills away;
Work for the ifcal you lonjf f<»r. 

Work for the brifi'hter day.
Life brings to all its wormwood. 

Bitterest to its shirk,
Yet in this world of trouble 

Blessed are they that.work.
—Kansas City Star,

Owes A Llvin f.

It is amonfi' men who try to ^et a 
livinK by shift or trick of laziness that 
we bear the familiir words, “ the 
world owes me a livin;;.”  A loafer 
who never did a useful thinir in his 
life, who dresses at the uzpeiise of his 
tailor and drinks at the expense of bis 
friends, always insists that the woild 
owes him a livioR ,̂ and declares his in
tention to secure the debt. We 
should like to know bow it is that a 
man who owes the world for every 
mouthful be ever ate aud every irar* 
ment he ever put on, should be so 
heavy a creditor in account with the 
world.' The world owes him notbintr 
but a very rouKh coffin and a retired 
and otherwise useless place to put it 
in. The world owes a liviusr to those 
wtio are not able to earn one, to chil
dren, to the sick, to the disabled and 
the acred; to all who in the course of 
nature, or by force of circumstances, 
are dependent- And it was mainly 
for the supply of the wants .of those 
that men were endowed with the 
power to produce more than enoufrb 
for themselves. To a senuine shirk 
the wsrld owes uotbincr.

I f  the present life is o f no conre- 
quenee, and if the life bevoud what 
we call death is the only existence 
worth while, why waste our time rais- 
incr wheat and oorn, buildincr hoû tes 
and makingr cIotbinK which serve only 
to prolong the existence and keep us 
the longer from the real life? A  little 
common sense injected into every-day 
affairs would dictate that we make 

 ̂Ibh best possible use of the present 
and not neglect that which we know 
fram the evidence of our own senses 
to be of present importtinoe. No 
teacher of future bliss allows bis en
thusiasm to disattacn him from the 
good things tnat be can get at the pre
sent time. No theologian short lives 
himself to hurry into the better beyond, 

f  And why, in the name of all that’ s 
sane; shouldn’t the earth*born expend 
a reaaqnable amount of energy in the 
effort to make this old world a decent 
place to live so long as we are beref 
Just keep your eye on the smooth 
trader who i ever ready to pay you 
a high seat in the gi>od time comitflt 
aa compensation for your degradation 
Md niMry h«rt( Ua« your head.—Ex.

Sociability.

Hawthorne in bis diar>', make re- 
ord of a day wherein be resolved to 
peak to no human soul. He went o 

the village, got his mail at the post 
office, returned, and triumphantly n‘C 
cords the fact that ne spoke to no man. 
is it any wonder that with ail his 
genius, Hawthorne w.as melancholy 
and essentially, an uuhappy mant 
How much wiser aud better the oppo
site course. Think of how much hap
piness you convey to others by kindly 
notice aud a cheerful conversation. 
Think how much sunshine and socia
bility it lets back into your own sonl. 
Who does not feel mure cheerful and 
contended for receiving a.polite bow, 
a genial “ good morning”  a hearty 
shake of the band! Who does not 
make himself the happier by these 
little expressions of fellow'feeling and 
good willT Bilence and stiff, unbend
ing reserve are especially selfish and 
essentially vulgar. Tbeg^^nerons and 
polite in.*in has a pleasant recognition 
and cheerful word for all he meets. 
He scatters sunbeams wherever he 
goes. He paves the path of others 
with smiles. He makes society seem 
genial and the world delightful to 
those who else would find them cold, 
selfish and forlorn. And what be 
gives IS I nt a tithe of what he receives. 
Be social, then, wherever yon go, and 
wrap your lightest words in tones that 
are sweet and a lipirit that is genial.

Tree Planting—Sprlag or Fall.

The question of tree planting in be
ginning to be considered by many 
people who have recently come to the 
state, if one may judge by number of 
inquiries which are being received at 
the Colorado Agricultural College, at 
Fort Collins.

In many of the eastern states, fall 
p! \nting of both large and small fruits 
IS much in favor. There are several 
reasons for this preference, the most 
important being that there is little or 
no danger of either trees or soil be
coming dried out duridg the winter. 
Then, in many l)cations, spring rains 
prevent early working of the soil, so 
that it is often late before planting 
can be begun. But if the planting m 
done in the fall, some of the plants 
may become partially established, 
and. as the wet weather in spring is 
favorable to growth, the fall planted 
trees have a great advantage.

Under Colorado conditions quite the 
reveree ie usoallj true. A few peo

ple have success with fall planting, 
but they are the exception.
' Our fall werther is usually very dry ' 
and, many of the ditches do not sup
ply late water, consequently fall 
planted trees usually experience ad
verse conditions from the statt. Then 
the following winter weather is equal
ly trying. The prevailing weather is 
dry, with occasional drying winds. 
The cold nights, with a rise of tem
perature of 40 degrees or more the 
following noon, is equally trying to 
newly planted trees.

In the colder trait sections many 
trees are killed by “ dry freezing” , as 
it 19 termed.^ This occurs with estab
lished trees when the ground freezes 
to such a deoth that root action is 
practically stopped. Mcistnrs is given 
off by the tree taps daring winter as 
well as in summer, though not to such 
an extent. When the ground is 
frozen, no water Imu  be taken in by 
roots and the tops become so dry that 
many of the plant’s sells are killed. 
8nch tiees may appear all right in the 
spring and may bloom and the leaves 
may grow to nearly normal size. I f 
the trees reach this stage, they nsn- 
ally die suddenly, seemingly in a day.

Fall planted trees do not have the 
advantage of an established root sys
tem to supply the moisture lost by 
evaporatiou, consequently they are 
much more susceptible to injury dur-r 
ing winter. It is not necessary for 
the ground to be frozen in order to 
bring about this conditiou in fall set 
plants, so freezing dry may occur in 
any locality.

The above are a few of the reasons 
why it is not usually profitable te 
plant in the fall in Colorado.

And the prospective tree planter 
who is unfamiliar with Colorado con
ditions will, in this respect at least, 
find it to his advantage to follow tba 
enstom of the moot successful or- 
chaidists.—W. Paddock.

Tough Beeffteak.
A remark was inadvertently over

heard the other day in one of Fort 
Collins’ prominent hotels, which was 
in snbstanee that, while this meat in
spection might kf all riffht, the beef
steak was as tongfa aa ever. Meat in
spection guarantees that every animal 
ahall be healthy, and the meat fit for 
food; it does not guarantee that all 
animals killed shall, fnmish. juicy 
meat.

The question is often ashed: Why 
do we have so much better meat in 
the Bast than in we do in the Westf”  
The difference is easily explained:. Jn 
the Bast the range conditijns do not 
exist; the animals are fed and kept 
growing every day from their hirth. 
In Colorado, range conditions largely 
prevail, it le either a feast or a fam
ine; animals thrive on the rich, nu
tritious grasses of the western ranges 
during the summer, and in the winter, 
in moot cases, are allowed to shrink. 
Ao animal that has onqg become poor 
will never make good juicy beefsteak 
afterwards, ne matter how fat he may 
be at the time of killing. This is the 
secret of tender beef and the reason 
why we do not get good meat in this 
western country, where the live stock 
business is one of the cardinal in- 

I dnstriee.
Tkic ouoi|iUiiil about toogh beef

steak is as old as • civilization in the 
West. It is bound to continue more 
or less until farmers learn that there 
is more money in baby beef, and in 
keeping the calves growing every day 
from the time they are born until 
they am a year and a half old, and 
then selling them for the market. In 
this way, the pioducer profits by the 
growth of the early life of the animal. 
The profit in feeding an animal grad
ually increases until the steer is a year 
and a half old. In fact, there is very 
little if any money in the small addi
tional growth of the animal after this 
age. The matter of tough beef is up 
to the producer, and not to the food 
inspector.—George H. Glover, D. V.
8. __________________

American Royal SharHioni Sale.
Stockmen who will visit the Ameri

can Royal Live Stock show next 
month will have an opportunity of at
tending a sale of high-class Short
horns which will be held Thursday, 
October 17tb, under the management 
of the American Shorthorn Breeders’ 
association. This offering comprises 
55 head of choice cattle that were 
selected from some of the best herds 
of the central states. In individual 
merit this offering wHl be found to be 
very desirable, while the breeding is 
excellent, at least three-fourths being 
Scotch. This sale will afford a rare 
opportunity to select choice herd bulls, 
while the cows and heifers will furnish 
the foundations tor other good, profit
able herds.

The consignors to the sale are as 
follows t C. B. Leonard A  Son, who 
offer the produce of Lavander Vis
count; S. C. Hanna, who contributes 
four excellent daughters of Imp. Colly- 
nie; T. J. Womall and Sons, who offer 
the produce of Imp. Conqueror; N. 11. 
Gentry contributes the produce of 
Viotoiions; H. C. Duncan and W. A. 
Betteridge each offer five Scotch 
cows; Abram Renick contributes pso- 
dnoe of The Professor; T. C. Tomson 
A Sons of Gallant Knight; and H E. 
Hayes of Lord Banff 2d; Harriman 
Bros, send a Choice Goods heifer and 
an excellent bull; J. B. Stodder con
tributes one boll and a good show 
heifer. Other contributors are W. R. 
Wilson, A. F. Graves, Fred Cowley, 
Carpenter and Ross, Case A Newell, 
G. A. Betteridge, A . W. Barker, W. 
P. Hamed, Guilford Dudley and The 
Glancys.

For catalog of sale write B. O. 
Cowan, assistant secretary, 17 Ex
change Ave., Chicago, HI.

Inflaence of the Theater.
The theater is a tremendous 

engine in our civilization.
The extent to which it enters 

into the lives of the people in 
shown by the crowds at the play
houses—there must be not far 
from 250,000 persons in the New  
York theaters every evening. ^  

The influence of such an insti
tution cannot be neutral.

It must be either good or bad. 
Whether it is one or the other 

depends of course upon the play 
and the individual.

I should say that on the whole 
the lesson of the theater has a 
permanent influence for good.—  
Wm. D. Oewella,
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Hit etion of ollieerM for ensuini; year. 
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WOODWARD COUNTY
FARMERS INSTITUTE

T U U S D A Y N O V . 5, 1907.

Portant thiiuj they have done as far as the planter 
At the County Court houae in W ood-; . . • tIS concerned is the classification of types ana tne

information they have j?iven on the qualificjatidns 
that jro to make up a good plant in each type. The 
study of the methods of combating cotton insects 
is another place where the stations have been of 
great service to the planter, but it devolves upon 
the farmer to make use of this information or it 
will be of no benefit to him. The mere fact of hav
ing knowledge of these things will be of no profit 
unless he learns to turn the knowledge to some 
advantage to himself.

Every farmer should have a seed breeding plat 
of bis own .so i.solated from the general field th.it 
the ^Hissibilities of crossing would be reduced to 
the minimum. On this breeding plat, constant 
selection can be made and a higher standard of 
|H»rfwtion reached each year. A person passing 
through a cotton field can readily see a variation 
in the tyi>eof plants. Tliis is true even in fields 
of highly bred cotton and it is due.to this tendency 
towards variation that such rapid progress can be 
made in breeding. Two plants may grow side b 
side having equal opixirtunities and one yield two 
hundred tine bolls and the other but ten. It is 
the edimIllation of these unfavorable plants from 

•a field that gives the farmer a chance to improve 
his crop and all such plants should be removed be
fore the blooming period when there will be a 
chance for the intermingling of pollen.

A great many Oklahoma farmers are contempla 
ting the adoption of the breeding plat method of 
improvemnnt but at the outset they are confronted 
with the difficulty' of getting the selected seed 
ginned in such a wav as to insure its being kept 
pure. It is the object of this circular to urge up
on the ginners of the state the great advantage, 
not only to the farmers, but to themselves, of offer
ing assistance possible in this work. Seed selec
tion cannot be made of much value to the planter 
unless he can be assured of being able to gin his

conniv i< ohihcihIIv iiiu r.-.ted ami i-1 selections in soch a way a« to keep them free from 
iiivitinl t.i nttvml. F.xhibit* for pieiu- 1 other seed. In many cases it has been impossible 
Imiis off) r»Hl. oiH*u to all with lut' for the planter to get his own seed back from the
chargi*.

betritiA at lU oVIoek 8barp 
F. r. Ward, Prt*i«. 

W. K. Bouton, S»*<*n’tnry. ,

g ’.n. Under such (x>nditions cotton breeding is 
impossiole. Tlte ginner levies tribute upon every 
(lound of cotton that the farmer raises,' hence in-

creased yield and.better quality Is of great import
ance to him.
^ There are several,ways in which ginners may be 
cf service to planters in the effort they are making 
to breed up their cotton. It is possible for them 
to be of great assistance in the selection of proper 
varieties for planting, and in the securing of seed 
that is known to be •eliable, at reasonable prices. 
After this preliminary work has been accomplish
ed, the ginners shunld so arrange their machiuei y 
selected cotton may be ginne 1 without fear of mix
ing. The ginning of this material may be deferred 
until after the busy season, and it interferes in no 
way w'ith the regular work of the gin.

 ̂There are on the market a number of excellent 
gins of small size, ranging from ten to thirty saws, 
that could be installed in the average gin at small 
cost and operated with the )/Ower already at hand: 
These gins are built for the purpose of ginning 
selected seed and are readily cleaned and e^ ily  
handled. One of the small gins put id for the use 
of farmers would be a profitable investment for 
every ginner and would do more than any other 
one thing to encourage the cotton planter to take 
an interest in the improvement of his seed. The 
3'ield of cotton on the Oklahoma farm should be 
doubled in the next five years and'in order to ac- 
(son'plisli this the acreage must be increased and 
e.ery one in any way connected with the industry 
must do his share Uiward helping to better the 
conditi.ms under which cotton is grown. It will 
be but a matter of a few years until the Mexican 
cottonboll weevil will have spread over all of the 
cotton growing sections of Oklahoma, and when 
this time comes it wi l be necessary to modify our 
system of cotton growing to some extent. The 
old slip-shod ways will have to give way to more 
scientific methods if the growing of cotton is to be 
a profitable business. This year 9 per cent of the 
late (X)ttou was destroyed by the weevil in tiie 
southern part of Indian Territory and this condi
tion will pr.'vail over all of Oklahoma in a very few
years. E^rly maturing varieties and better cul
ture are about the only remedies. These things 
pay whether we have weevil or not so let us begin 

to put them into practice at once.

1

1

1

1

The Full Meaning of The Prohibi
tion Provisions.

Till* OklHhKtiiH Timen-.lournal ban 
tliH rol!owii)ir »*xplMiialioti of the pro- 
I'lbition provision in-tlie oonalStution: 
Tlim* ia no ix*rsou in the state who 
shuulil not road the prohibitory law, 
ami there are very many who might 
Hnd it to their adv.-intage to read it 
with care maiiv times.

“ The fin»t thine that will attract a^ 
tention will be the fact that selling, 
bartering giving away, or in any way 
diapo).ing of iiqiiora. advertiaiug 
aell or to give away, is forbidden.

each town of not less ban 2,00U peo
ple and in counties where there is no 
town of 2,000 inhabitant* one’ dispen
sary ahnll be established in each *uoh 

Ironntv.
I Further on he reads that liquor can 
I be obtained only on the prescription 
of a physician, 'and. he sees severe 
penalties for violation of the law by 
pbvsician or state agent.

Again, the careful feeder notes that 
tbo law goes int> effect' the day the 
stale IS declared admitted to the Union 
and that the law is enforeible in the 
courts.

lo i> No liqnor can be sold except by a 
I t ! state agent and there ean be bat one

will be noted thnt>the removal, even, |«>f these in a town of 2,000 peo|He, and 
of liquor froiii one iniint in the state'there ean be no agency in a smaller

town in a eonnty, provided there is a 
town of 2,000 or more people in the 
county,.

The law will allow one dispensary 
in Oklahoma City, bot Edmond and 
other towns of the ooanty must eome

to any other point is forbidden. For 
each offense a fine of ?.*)•) and thirty 
dsvs in jail is to be assessed.

The reader will find that dispens- 
ariea u n d e r  tlie regulation of the 
»tate are to be arranged for, one in

t )  Oklahoma City for liquors. The

great thinly populated counties ran 
ave but one dispenaary. Perhaps 
this la why the delegates made so 

many small oounti* s.
While the law destroys saloons the 

day the state is admitted, the legisla- 
tare mast meet before liquors osn be 
sold under the new plan This leaves 
a period of at least twenty days in 
wbieb liquors cannot be sold- for any 
purpose. This will be a heavy strain 
on some of the old topers.

The fact that dispensaries cannot be 
established at more places is wrong 
and will often work hardship, provided 
liquors are useful under anv otreum- 
stance. • Not even denatured alcohol 
ean be handled by any other than tbe 
agent authorised to do so by the state. 
Those who imagine they can go to 
any druggist and get liquor should 
carefully retd the following section 
from the prohibitory cisuse:

“ Provided, tbst the legisisture may 
provide by law for one agency under 
tbe snpervisioo of the state in each to- 
corpora ted town of not less than 2,0001 
population in tbe state; srd it there

be no incorporated town of 2,000 popn- 
latiun in anv county in this atatn, aneh 
eounty shall be entitled to bnvs 00s 
such ageney, for tbe asle df sneb li- 
qiiurs for medioinal parposea; and for 
the sale, for industrial purpoeef. of 
wkioh shall have been aenatnrsd b f 
some process approved by tbe Uniira 
Bfstes commissioner of internal revo- 
niie: afid for tbe sale of alcohol for 
soientiflo pnrpoi^ to sneh scientifie 
ifistitutions, nniyersitie* and eolleges 
as are authorised to proours the same 
free of tax under tbe lawa of the Uni
ted States; and for the sale of such li
quors to any apothecary who shall 
have executed an approvM bond, in a 
•um n tlfsc  than $1,000, eondittoned 
none snob liquors shall be ased or die- 
posed of for any purposes other than 
the compounding of preeeriptioos of 
other medicinee, the sale of which 
would Dot subjeot him to the m vo m o I 
of the special tax featured of liqoor 
dealers by tbe Uniteo Statee, and the 
payment of such speoial tax by any 
perMiB within the stateehall oonctitnte 
prime facia evidence of hie ietentkHi 
to violate the provieions of this aee-

r

tion.»»
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Gootl IN*](ht.

Tlin cliiltlreu hth w»*Hry <*t pI-'i.V 
Anti close to tllt*ir m »l Ium- Uit*y (M eep; 

Their fncHs as fair as ilu* M tv.
Their eye liJs now he.ivy with slei*j>

Tiiey were \ p with tlie t)*ep»>l' I lie snu 
Anil ehtsiii'j: awiv the i»r i ' i t  lioars, 

But now all Hieir ■̂|•<•hes are done 
They droop like the lirsi the lirs 

inoruint; llow* rs.

There is only one wi«h in each Uroast,

With the Cook.
Celery Sandt^iches with Mayounaise,

I —iMain salad dressiDt; may be used 
instead of mayounaise if desired. Chop 
the white part of six hard boiled etfKs 
very tine and mix with them one heap
ing enpfiii «»f tender-celery, chopped, 

j or rattier sliced thin. Season with 
I salt and ttien add enough dresaiu); to 
! make the mixture eliu^ tO(;etlier well. 1 Cut slices of bread into squares aud

Ouedesire hidden deep ill each heart, ; «P««ad with the tillinK; press together
To* be pelted, and praised, and car

essed,
Ere to drea n in I, th.*y trustiut' de 

part.

They look in their mother’ s fond eyes 
And after la i muiiiinra prayer. 

While over tlieni oend *he soft skies 
And sweet is the cool * v.'iiitii; air.

They know luo'lier love is secure 
As they wait in tin ir ^ariin iits of 

white
To cive her their ki-s«-. so piite 

And answer her tend»'i irood-niuht.

and arraiiKo the sandwiches on a meat 
plate covered wnh lettuce leaves. 
These are nice for picnics and will 
keep fresh a lout; ti:uj if damp lettuce 
leaves or a damp cloth is placed both 
.over Hud uiulerneath when placed iu 
in the lunch box.

Clut) baudwiehes.—On a thin slice 
ot buttered bread place a leaf or two 
of cress; on this spread a little may
onnaise or leave plain as desired. Over 
this,put a thin slice of chicken aud one 
of uam; now another cress leaf.'Press 
on another slice of bread, trim off the

Uuih Kaymoiid.' ***■ ^•'“ P parafllue pa-I per.—Anna Oaliiher.

To make delicious, crisp cookies 
take a quanity of pie crust made 
rhe. usual mnunert add to it some 
brown auffar moistened with a little 
cold coffee, a K^nerous sprinkly of 
irround cinuamoo, a little soda or bak- 
iiitr powder and euouifh fli>ur to enable 
you to knead well thouifb the douitb 
should not be too stiff. Rolf out in a 
shet t about one-tourth of an iach 
thick, cut with a cooky cutter and 
bake iu a rather hot oven. In makinft 
pie crust if boiling water is used in* 
stead of cold, for moisteniuk the in- 
irredients, the crust will be more 
crisp aud a little less sbortenintt re
quired —Auna Ualliber, Muskiofrum 
Co., O.

•'Push, D^n’ l Kiiockl”
Upon a door 1 ,•» .stun:
I criod: **A And it’s mine!*’

• A  wiser thiiii.' I never saw-r 
No Median or P.'r-unn law 

. Should he more liuMdly enforced 
Thau this from verbinije diyorceil —
Its loiric firm as any p*ek—

“ Push,—1> ui’ l knock.”

’Twas simply meiiif to L'uide the hand 
Of those who wished to sit or stand 
Within the unassuiiiiiit' «loor 

■•This weiifht of seriinmrv th.nt bore 
’Twas never m ant to tench or preacli. 
Hut just t . place iti easy reach 
The ear of him who dealt in slock— 

“ Push—don’ t knock,”

But what a Kuide for life was that — 
btrimi;, philosophical and pat;

, How safe a cliarl for you and me
While cruisiiur o’er life’ s r.'sticss sea. 
Push, always pusli. with iroal in view. 
Don’ t knock—avoid the I ammer crew; 
This rule will save you m my a shoe;, 

“ Pash—don’ t knock."’ ’

,̂'i Wkfin'.on  ̂the door I see tlio sitfii,'
say; “ Ureal neitto, .v'jjU are aune!** 

 ̂JJo'^trdnirer sermon ever fell 
' Fr6m liuman lip<; no saire eouhJ tell 

The hothiad youth more nearly how 
To point away iiis vessel’ s piow;
There are no wiser wards iu stock, 

“ Push—don’t k'noi'k.”
—Baltimore American.. 1

L  ̂ -
Too often it (M'curs duritic the win

ter months that the windows in thd" 
b*d room are shut down fqfiit and the 
bouse is shut up all around for fear of 

• •taking cold. This a irreat mistake 
.and that should be corrected. It jrives 
'no chance whatever for the air to 
chaniTP, and the same air is often 

‘̂ breathed over several times. It is a 
(Treat deal better to leave a window

Baking Hints.

A little of the outer pan of oratiire^ 
or lemon peel, triated over a cake be
fore the iciui; is put on, will d.ivor the 
cake ail throuirh.

It pies are allowed to remain in ‘the 
pans. 111 which they were baked until 
cold, the under crust will be much 
more eiisp than if put on plates when 
lakeu from the oveb.

Never put a pan or a paper over a 
cake while bakiug, as it is almost sure 
to eause the cake to “ fall.*’ If the 
o.'eu is t( 0 hot place a vessil of cold 
water there!.n Tuis will cause the 
temperature in the oven to tail several 
decrees.

Butter should Lever be melted be
fore beintr added to cake mixtures, as 
It will spoil the cake every time. In 
colli weather it may be softened a 
little, however. Always rub the but
ter and sugar together until a cream 
is formed, using for the pur|»ose, a 
cake mixer or wooden paddle.

Sponge cake and all Others made 
With cream mete ad of butter require 
the addition of salt, no m itter whetu- 
er it IS mentioned in the recipe or not. 
Some people are sure to forget this, 
lieiueiuber to add salt to all cake mix
tures HI which butter is no an ingre
dient. A half teaspoonful of salt to a 
quart of batter is about rubt. Tue 
salt contained in butter is usually snf 
ffvjeut.

In cake baking, al ays use the best 
brand of baking' powder. Cueap'bak- 
iiig powders are worth! ‘ss. I f  a good 
brand cannot be irocured, a very sat
isfactory powder may bo made by sim- 
Iv mixing soda and cream of tartar to
gether iu the proportion of one part of 
soda to two of cream of tartar. Take 
oiiefourth pmnd of baking soda and

Home Decoratlona.
Time aud money are not waeted 

when used to make the home and sur- 
roundings, heauiiful and attractive. 
Environment has a vesy large influ
ence upon buiuanity and the home is 
where the child live# duiing the most 
impressive time of his life The char
acter of the home will impress itself 
upen the lives of the young and will 
have a lasting effect upon them. It 
is not too much to say then, that it 
is the parents’ duty to do all things 
possible to make the home not only 
a comfortable place, but an attractive 
place. It does not require a great 
deal of money to make a pretty and 
pleasant home, not such no abundance 
of things, but good taste and tboaght. 
There are not many artiste in this 
world and only a few of ns home
makers pissess the natural artistic 
uature, but by observing a few rules 
and giving a little thought to it we 
can make the borne attractive with a 
very little money. A  twofold blessing 
comes to tbe'bousewife when sbe gives 
her atfent on to making home attract 
ive. It gives zest W her housekeeping 
end inipires new interest sod elevates 
her tastes sod smbitioos. One can 
not do a good thing for others and not 
be benefiting oneself.

•• slightly raised and provide the extra of pure cream of tartar, sift
'“ 't' Anvitrarii'needfl 1 Ruth CoWgill iO  ̂■ Iftk IS n kt e-k I A k* n ■ Hcovereriug needs 1.-

Kansas Farmer.
together several times and place in 

I lur tight cans for use.

By observing how pakure makes the 
world beautiful, and by following a 
few principals, anyone can make the 
most common home attraetiva and rest
ful. Mmplicity is the first l.w  of good 
taste. Crowding too msny things in- 
the room, pIsoiiAr s conglomerate lot 
of brie s-brac upon mantles and shel
ves. using too many pietnres upon the 
walls makes soytbiug but an attrac
tive and restfal room. As a rale, ne- 
tbing should be used in decetatiun 
to exhibit it, but to add to the har
mony aud beauty of the room. The 
home should not I e made a enriosity 
shop or a place to display merehan 
disc. Whenever possible,/combine 
usefulness and beanty when baying 
furnishings and deeorations. Himpli- 
eity does away with dost lines. Mold
ings end fliigreed and grooved pistare 
frames, and heavily tasseled draper
ies catch dust and make mash 
eztrs work sod are unsanitary, la  ss- 
leotiog f urniture, choose that |whteh 
is good of Its kind. It is more satis
factory to buy the best cans seated 
ehairs than a more costly upholstered 
chair of s poor grade. A  plain table 
of good material, workmanship, and 
finish is better than one poorly made 
but haying osryed surfaces knd cost 
ing even more. The cjoafort of the

rooking chairs should be considered in 
preference to their oramentation. Har • 
mony in colors to be used in the room 
is very essential to their attractiveness 
The floor covering, wall paper; and 
draperies should be such that will look 
well as a whole. The floor looks bet- • 
ter to be darker than* walls and the 
ceiling lighter than the side walls. 
Qlaring colors and large showy de
signs should be avoided, choosing 
rather modest styles. A  carpet or 
wall paper that is noticeable in itself, 
sbonld not bc ai«d. Take a lo'>k at 
nature. The meadows and flelds are 
covered with the modest green green 
grass, while over head, and aronnd ns 
is the delicate blue. The eye wnarics 
with a repetition of the same figure 
in paper and carpet, and pictures 
shsw to a much better advantage on a 
plaia, or nearly plain, baek-ground. 
A dark room may be made lighter bv 
nsing light paper. The yellow shades 
are good for a room where light is 
needed, Stripes make a room look 
higher, and the use of a molding drop
ped from the ceiling with the ceiling 
paper brought dowo to it makes ths 
room seem lower.

Learn A Trade.

The value of learning a trade be
comes more and more apparent every 
day. Scarcely a week passes but some 
young man is asking us to point out a 
field ef labor for him. With good at
tainments perhaps, or an insatiable 
desire to be at work at something 
whereby an honest penny may be 
turned, he finds himself landed, as it 
were, st the first ebb of the tide. Tbs 
slightest reeession of the waters de
posits him an the shore among the 
weeds of idleness, and nnwholsome 
vapors beelond his mind. There is 
sesraely a man in business bat has an 
ezperisDce like oar own; bis young 
friends eontinoally envying hinTthe 
privilege of working in a well defined 
field, and wishing Hist, like him, they 
had something to strike at.

These young men are generally af
flicted with the disease of ambition. 
They want to be something more than 
common, and mistaking often their 
deeiree for the ability to satufy them, 
they fiatter tbeoiselves that they are 
fit for something hotter than the com 
moo run of humanitir. Their great 
fault is trying to achieve manhood 
without serving an spprentioeehip to 
it. and they find themselves, when 
they should be prepared for tbeir life- 
work, wondering what it will be, t nd 
fretting that it does not declare itself, 
and in nfne cases oot of ten waiting 
in tain for snch a call, to go into 
polities, agencies, ate.

The great remedy for all this is a 
trade thorooghly learned. Tne time 
between school and twenty-ons should 
he spent at the carpenter's beneh, in 
a machine shop or at an anvii, so that 
whan ths young man commences his 
battle with life in any vocation he can 
if worsted at his first attempt, turn to 
his trade with confidence that his 
skilled labor will at least procure him 
a living, and perhaps a eompetonce. 
Time frittered away in trying to dis
cover desirable roads to snocess, foots 
•p a sonsiderable tout on the loes 
s^e of the balance sheet.
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M MORE BLIND HORSES.
For Spoclflc Optbalala. Mooa BlladMsa aatf 

oUtar aora aya*. Barry Co*. Iowa Cttyi la*, bava a 
•ura cura.

K ILU N C U R E  STO CK  DIP.
l>oubla la vabta; aboat halt tbo 
coat, la abaolatalp aafa- Caraa 
all abla diaaaaaa ot catHa. aboap 
aa4 hoca- Kllla Hcka. wltaa 
aa4 Haas. Alio axcallafit Alt* 
lafactaal. by all loadlar
atoclnaaa ot Maxtce. wbara tick 
aoA aca^ra bardaat to cootrol 
SatKtacnoa fOMOtaad or »oa> 
ay ratuadaA. Saapla traa> £■• 

Inant DOCTOR’S ADVICE tor tba aaklna.
------- : STOCK DIP CO.KH.LANCURE 

307 ARiMin los City, Mo

FOX AND  W O LF HOUNDS.
of tha boat Rnirliah ataalna In 
Aiurrlcai: forty yaara axperleaoa 
In braacllnr thaaa bqa hoanAa for 
my own iport, 1 now offer I bam 
far aale. SewA atam> for cat*

T. B. NUDSPETM. SIMey. Jackaan Ca.. Ma.

H  #1 I I  S I HARVESTER cuts and
I .  I I  I I  M  throas in piUs oo bar* 
U  W I I  I I  Tpater or windrows. Man 

and horsp cuts pqu*1 with 
a corn binder. Price $15. Circulare 
free, sbowinsr Harvester at work.
NEW PROCESS MFC. CO.. Selina. Kaa.

ANY BROOM CORN
. If yoa kava. aawA It to aa. Wa are tb« lartos 

racalvon ot coaaltwaA broow earn la tba Caairal 
Stataa. Ubaral aAvaacai oa ccaalaamanta. Wa 
aall Alract ta broo* aiaaafactaraa asA cat oat 
wiAJIawaa'a proAt. Win art Bora Boaav 
tbaa vwa caa len tor at boaia. Wrtta for oar ptaat 
by wbkb tba Maatl iblppar < an cat a  
rataa ai tba car lot abippar. AAAraas

ST. LOUIS COWMISSIOM CO.
N. FIrat S treet. S t. Laala

■ * Tjf wit* -d
5 ’ I ' » ~m j  '/ V

THE STOCKMAN'S HOME
if you purchase now. all cash, 

or part time, or part trade.
Grounds.one acre, well-shaded, 

l>aved street on West front, ce
ment side walks within aad with
out, house, modern, brick, slate 
roof, city and cistern water 
throughout, lighted with electric
ity heated with steam. Natural 
gas for fuel, street cars within 
2tX) feet." Churches and schools 
in close proximity. Write 
Rodwlpli Hatfield, J17 E-DoMglaB Aw.

WICHI1A, KANSAS

lo name were incapable of germination 
Another sample was 79.3 per cent im- 
puritiea, and 53.3 of tbe remainder 
valnelesa, Twenty-aix lots tea ted by 
ProfesMor Roberta contained an aver- 
acre of 44.1 per sent of impurities, in
cluding eight different kinds of for
eign aeetla amounting to 4.5 per cent, 
trash and dirt 4 per cent, and 35.8 per 
cent of what was really alfalfa seed 
was not gi nninsbie.

One ol tbe samples was 95.2 per 
cent imparities, and 4,34 per- cent of 
tbe teat was not germinable. But 20.2 
per cent of the seed was true to name 
and capable o( germiuating. Using 
this sample as an example Roberts 
says that "computed on tbe basis of 
the cost ot standaid alfalfa seed it 
would have taken 73.9 pounds per 
acre of tbia seed to give as morn of a 
•stand as could have been secured with 
15 pounds of standard seed. To se- 
onre sueh a stand from tbe seed - in 
quostion it would have necessitated 
tbe pnrehaae of so much seod as to 
bring the actual cost up td $11.92 per 
acre, making tbe actual cost $49.20 
per bnsbol. But this is not all: There 
would hare been sown on the land 
over four million weed seeds of various 
species, or 105 to tbe square foot.'' 
Of another sample he says "tbe low 
germinstion per eeot would have rais
ed tbe cost per acre to $5.75, besides 
sowing the land with 95.000 plantai n 
seeds, 19,000 dodder seeds and 25.000 
seeds o f foxtail—or in all 167,000 weeds 
of various botta."

Of course, as a matter of fact, where 
bad seed is sown the actual result is a 
wt-ak. poor stand of alfalfa and a 
dense growth of weeds. Tbe land has 
ki tie olowed up And resee«led, tbe use 
of tbe laud for a year is lost, and it 
has become foul with weetls, mauy of 
wbieh will be newly intiodueed and 
noxious in character.

These fiudiugs pointedly suggest 
I hit It is safe to buy seed of only a 
thoroughly reputable dealer or grower 
wboie name and guarantee stand for 
something. Oet samples early and 

them. Learn positively that it is 
alfalfa seed, an<l not something else, 
and that it will grow. I f  more than 
ten per eent fails to grow don't bay 
it, for something is wrong. Choiee 
seed the only kind worth sowing, al
ways commands a good price, and is 
worth it. Tbe AgricuUnral Depart- 
ffMBt at Waabingfon, or your State 
Experiment Station, will last samples 
of seeds sent, and report on them 
without charge.—F. D. Cobom, Secre
tary of Agriculture of Kansas.

The Risks In Alfalfa Seed.

Htavy Lots in Broom Cora.

Muks For Sale.
About 50 three yesrs old, and

30 two years old.
JOHN B. tiREER,

Mavtoa, Kmm%,

BNl MONEY IN POULTRY.
Stock, etc. for sale, write for my cata
log of poultry and suppliee.

MRS. F. WILCOXON.
Dee

Wholeealc broom eom doalers are 
eomplainiag of moob injury to tbair 
busiaeee by reaecn of tbe reoent heavy 
rmias whieh have daaaaged tbe crop.

I and the cer etorege, wkieh is making 
it iinpoasible le asove the com.

Tb# dealers in Sonthera Kansas and 
Oklahoma are attorly unable to get 
care to move the com; aonseqacntly 
have filled their wurebooses and piled 
tbie rest of the com out in tbo opon.

I Thon cam# the reoont heavy rains and 
almost ruined the com pUed outside.

It is said that there b  at least $100,- 
000 o f wot and damaged hroom com
on the ground in Ki and Oklaho-

$1.. CMcafK

I can render alfalfa growers no bet
ter service in one brief comtuunicu- 
tion than urge upon them, with em
phasis, the utmost caution and pai..s- 
taking iu securing and sowing none 
but the highest quality of s>ed. Triis 
quality meaoA not only seed demon
strated as ninety or more per cent 
germinable, but free from the adulteia 
tions sod impurities likely to be found 
present, most frequently from careless
ness or shiftlessness, but otteu troni 
design, and sometimes from both. AI 
falfa seed is expeu uve at best, and 
doubly or trebly so if it will uot grow 
or carries with it trash and quantities 
of otbsr seed which stocks a field, a 
farm or a neiffhborhood with weed 
pests that interfere with or crowd oui 
the alfalfa, displace expected protii 
with positive loss, and provoke pro- 
fa iit j.

Recognizing tbe fajt that ' much of 
tbe seed on sale is entirely unreliable, 
tbe Agricultural Department at Wash
ington, and some of tbe more wide 
awake experimeut stations, b tve been 
making tests to discover the defects 
and values of seed ordinarily found in 
the market, and some startling revela
tions are the result. The WssbiuKton 
investigators for example found in one 
pound of so called alfalfa seed ou sale, 
32.420 noxious weed seeds; id another 
23.062, and in still another 21,818. Ot 
the first named pound less than 50 per 
cent was alfalfa; less than 29 per et-ui 
was germinable, and among its impur
ities wer» 5,490 seeds of dodder— uirt- 
iy tbe devil's own invention. One 
pound of another lot ooulamed onl> a 
fracimn over live per cent that w.mht 
grow, and of a third lot but sligiiily 
over sil per eent.

The Ohio 8'ation bought for testme 
fifteen different samples, a du|-ni'> 
worth each. A pound fnmi one iheo- 
carried 18,144 lambs quarter or pig
weed seeds, and auotbet 6.4‘JU seeds 
of erab grass sod 3.325 ul foxtail. 
Seed supposedly eostiag $7,80 per bush 
el was when cleaned, found to have 
coat aetoally 12.74 per bushel.

Tbe Oklahoma Station, among many 
samples, tested one having 6U per 
cent pure seed and 40 per cent impur
ities. Only 85 per cent was germiii- 
able. Another sample "which at first 
sight would be classified as good" was 
found to eontaiu per pound 453 witch 
graas seeds. 90 plantain seeds, 151 crab 
Itrass seeds, 90 wild carrot seeds, 45J 
foxtail seeds and 155 Russian thistle 
seeds. As tbe official who made this 
teet says, if twenty pounds of alfalfa 
seed of this grade were used to sow 
an acre one would have approximately 
to seeds of witch grass and two fox
tail aeeds for every ten square feet; 
four aeeds of plantain, seven Russian 
thistle, aad six abeds of crab grass for 
each hnndred square feet. These 
would doubtless grow, and *be mis
chief they might lead to nobody can 
eatiBAate.

Among samples of "a lfa lfa " seed 
offered for sale Professor Roberts of 
the Kansas Experiment Station found 
one with more than 88 per cent of im 
panties and 34 different kinds of for
eign seeds, and these constituted 31.5 
per eent of the whole. In this lot 
pufw aleo 3,8 per eent of trash and 
dnt, and 53 per cent of tbe aeeds true

The Elmhirst
F. HULETT, Prop.

The Best Kept Hotel in the Panhandle. 

Tine Sample Rooms.

J i m a n i l l o , T e x .

'When visiting Kaunas City, stop

at the
BLUSbOM HOUSE, 

O ipo«iie Unlnn Oeoot,
.  V

T H E S T O C K  H O T E L

(iood Meals. Clean Beds.
Prompt Service.

O'je block from Live Stock
Exchange Building at Stock 
Yards,

i i t v .

Delaware Hotel
CATTLEM EN ’S HEADQUARTERS. 

140 Koums. 50 Rooms with Bath.

Hopt CUorth, Cexas.
Ijotig Evan-i, Props.

Carey Hotel
CUichita. Kan.

4’

$2.S0 find ^ .5 0  per day
Headquarters for Commercial and 
Stockmen.

Hi’MPHKrYs & Baypib lD.IProps.

Telegraphers
NEEDED

t\
u

AaaualW. to All th* n-w aosilxMi* crMtaJ 
RatlrrvaJ an A T.lcrrapk CowMSlO- 
VOUNQ MEN and LADIES of gftod kakRs.

L eam  Teleejraphy
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

W« famish 75 p*r cant of too OporHora m i  
Hatton Aevhis la Aa^nca. 0 «r  sU sekooU m * 
the larnst <xchisKt TaloKraah Sckoola IN THI: 
W o RLO. EsI .bllshed 20 yoara aad aadoraaS fev 
all loadiaa Railway OUcaia.

Wa aaacata a S250 Bnad to ayary ataSawt I 
tumUh hioi 01 bar a oosNIoa saylax froai forty I 
aixty d-ilUrs a oionth la Stalas aast of iko Rock 
Mountains, or frow savanty Mva ta ooa koadta 
dollars a oKMith la Statas wast of tka Rocktas. !■
■adlatahr upon (T.daathMi.

Stooants can aatar at any How. No aacaMwu 
For (utl parttculars rarardlax nay of o«r SekoM 
writa diraci to «ntt axacutivo oMca at QadaaaM. C 
Cstalwcua frao.

THE

Morse School ol Telt̂ aphy.
CItICllMMtL O.
Atlanta. Qa. LaCr
I caarkaaa. Tax. Saa

3idai
(Plasa* ■*'aotlon this

■■
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Books and m agazines
Feeding Farm Animils.

Prof. Shnw h«s nucceeduii in irivinir 
in reirular ami rnierly xtqiience hiuI 
in language ao oiiuptn that a Hiild (*h i i  

understand it, tiiu priaeiphs tliat i;ov 
ern th« aaience anii praotica of fH «il 
i tg farm atiiiiials Tina iiook ia in 
tended alike for the Himlent of tho 
agricultural rollcue and the fanner, 
it is the Hrst altenipt of the kind that 
haa ever beeu lu tde. A has'y aunaid 
elation of ihi plan ami scope of tlie 
work will allow ita pre eniineut l> val
uable character. It ia dividcii into 
four weM defined part a.

In Part 1, tl e prihciplea tbit rjl iie  
to aucceaaful feedtiiii' wbtej^ jiave tlie 
streniB'h of law, are discuaa»fh They 
must be < b>Hrvcti if auceeaa ia to fol- 
fow. It ia the firat attempt that haa 
ever been made to atate the principlea 
in a collective manner. In Part 2, 
type la dwelt upon not aa ia ordinarily 
done with reference to the tiniahed 
animal, but to th^ animal to be tiniah
ed or developed, and the principlea 
that Koveru the feri<liiit; of foot^a la 
presented in a wav that atfracta to 
raiher than rept*U from thia difBculi 
pubjeot. The pie eminent IV dia in- 
KUishinK feature of Part - 3, whicn 
treats of Kooils and Kotldera, consiat* 
in conciseneaa and comprehenaivene-ia 
of statements. All that ia said of any 
one food with reference to feedin/ 
different farm animaU, is stated in 
continuity. The method of treatment 
in Part 4 is unique. Its divisions an 
an aKKretratioii of conaiderationa that 
apply to the various phases ot 
feedintr, each of w* icb is important, 
but which have uot in most iusiMucea 
the atrenirth of law. Iii all other hooka 
written on feodini;, these can onU bi 
irathered infereniially and after lout; 
and varied study.

The author is certainly to be eon-
riratulaletl on the successful manner
iu it which he has soct)mpli-4heil a tn >st
practical work that has apiteared ou
the subject of .feedintr faim animals.
We commend it to our readers. No
farmer's libraiy will tm complete witii£
out it.

THE OCrUBkR A/tlERICAN BOY.

!■

Pau-puk-keewis, the Mi ■‘chief*.Mak
er, is the ceniril fiirure of the tw* - 
color cover of the October A mrkiCak 
Bor. if beintr the third of a series of 
attractive Hiawatha covers tins popu
lar publicstion is ruiininir, '1 he ()c»o 
her A mrrtcan Boy will delitrht the 
boys; it is full of matier of interest 
to ^rown-iips, as well. Thereappears 
the first installment of a new r'erial 
pronounced bv the Editor to be the 
best sea s’ory puhlish»*d in recent 
years, entitled Jimmv Jones—Pirate, 
by Dr. Orville Ward Owi n. The first 
chapters of another new serial, A B *y 
of the R«-voliitlon, by A'tbiir .1. Bn • 
dick, also appear. Furtliar chapters 
of Off itie Reservatif.-n, b. Edward H 
Ellia, and The Bov and the Bea-t, by 
•I. T. Trowbridee, and short stories 
entitled The Slop Bricrade Saves a 
Washing, A  Norrow Escape, Two

^clioolniHsters, and VIrs, O’Shea Seeks 
It .Ipb for Mickey, make a lot of grood 
story niiitter. Special articles include 
The Kijfhf for Pdnoe, Gcuer I Qrant’s 
Ijove for Horses, The FI »rdia Allisra- 
lor, The Life of the Harvest Fly, The 
Sacred Bronze Bull, and India Rub
ber RiMits. 'I here are many short ar 
tides and pages filled with matter of 
interest to boy hobbists alou;; the line 
of Hililetics, stamp, coin curio collect- 

photi'^rapliy, luiKshanios, aod 
chctricity, puzzles, etc. Under Chats 
With Big Americans for Young Amer
icans HuirhC Weir has an interesting 
HMcount of Edward M Morgan, post
master of New York City. Under the 
tii'e Keeping Tab on the Word, we 
read about M *rocc>,^ Uncle Sam’s 
Water Police, K it» FIvingj Ths Pass- 
of the'Gipsy, and Newsboys. Who 
Have Bec->me Famous. In all there 
are 63 separate articles, illustrated bv 
')6 pictures. One Dollar a year. T hb 
Kprauuk PuALiHhiNO Co.. Dstr oit 
M luh.

Home and Farm, of Lonisville, Ky.,
is sending during the next three
months a colored reproduction of the»
faiuouH picture “ The Fortune Teller’ ’ 
to every subscriber who requests it. 
During the months of November. 
December and January, we will send 
a New Years calendar bandsooiely il> 
liistrated, the finest results of modem 
printing. We mention this to you lo 
interest you in this corabinatinn offer* 
The Inspector and above paper for 
the price of one 5Uo.

5olls.

Too efteu we judge a book from its 
name before we even glanee at its 
pages. A book on the above subject 
•s one of those that many . times gets 
'*psHsed up’ ’ in this way. And in 
many oases they are written in a man
ner that only an enthusiastic gsolo* 
•/ist would be willing to spend any 
lime with it and thus the real missinh 
of the book is lost, as this subject 
particularly should l»e writteu for the 
farmer—the man who is to reap the 
benefit of such a discuasiou. Charles 
W. Burkett, director of the Agrienlt- 
ursl Experiment Station of the Kan
sas State Agricnltnral College, has 
evidently seen ihe value of such a di*- 
cusxiou as be baa followed an entirely 
different method. in his book on 
“ Sod ’ ’ It is a logical discussion from 
the introduction to the eloso aod at 
the same time every chapter is full of 
interest. The first several chapters 
of the tMMik are devoted to the makers 
coiistitueuts and texture of soils, and 
follows this with a treatise on plants 
—how they feed, their elements, their 
method of preserving their food, 
and I heir part in soil building. In 
fact We. Burkett discusses ever 
phase of soil building in a way that 
will interest anyone wbo has the slight
est concern of this snbject.

UNPARALLELED
CLUBBING OFFERS

For the purpose o f increasing the 
subscription list o f The L ive Stock I n 
SPECTOR and Farm News we have made 
arrangements with a number o f the lead
ing magazine and farm journals to club 
with us and we are putting the price so 
low that no one can afford to miss this

V

offer. The (ollowing examples will con
vince you
The Live Stock Inspeotrr.......................regular price -60) A  | r A
The Teoeobieal World Magazine........... “  *“  1.50 I* 3k I  u U

Total - -

The Live Stock Inspector............................................. 1111

Total . •

The Live Stock Inspector............................................. 50) A  A
The American Bof.. ................................................ 1-00 > \ |  l l l l

Total - -
f

The Live Stock inspector..................................... ........50 | A  A
The New Idea Woman’s Magazine............................... 50' |%||

Total . . i L O O l U U U I O

The Live Stock lospo^tor............................................. ^  I I !  A
Poultry Success............................................. ........^ p T Q

Total - l l . O o f v U  U l u

The Live Stock Inspector............................................ C! A  a Ass
Pet Stock Magazine ................................................. 50  ̂ ^||  P | Q

Tou i - - |1 .6o i  u l w

The Live Stock Inspector............................................. E! A  saAsa
American Ponltryman........................................... . -50  ̂A l l  P T Q

Total - - l l.o o i W lu

The Live Stock Inspector............................................. 5U) f* A
Qbeen's Fruit Grower..................................................MV A|| P J Q

Toul . . T T d o i J U  u l u

The Live Stock Inspcotur.......................................... *0 ) P A  salsa

............... iiu;... :...CIS
The Live Stock Inspector............................................. ^ ) C  A  salsa
Western Breeders Journal...................................... . •*'^| Q | q

I f  you take advantage oi this offer 
you will get your year’s readings at about 
half cost. Don’t let this opportunity go 
by. Every publication in the list is un
surpassed in its line. W c will he glad to 
quote you prices on any combination you 
wish from the above list.

Send Your Orders to
TH E L IV E  STOCK IN SP ECTO R  

and FARM NEWS
Woodward, -  ̂Oklahoma
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F r e e !  F r e e !  F r e e !
Cobumi's Great Book ami The Live J t̂ock 

Inspector and Farm News sent to any address! 

‘or only $2.
N O W  R E A D Y

THE BOOK OF

A L F A L F A
History. Culthrmtkm Rsd Morsti. hs Uses ils a 
Forafo and rcrtifizcr. By F. D. COBURN. ■ 
Secretary Kansas Department of Agriculture.

• I *111 *r? c* F. D  Oatara'a hnW Wm4 «■ Alfalfa, a frw f«an  aac*. Am  )«««■ m I ■«>■>» a» A»»f farm in Tar«^ar̂ tifc>eBmatry a*d ifcaiTTH»»< it f  imiI
Mia ».-«« ■A'cmatwe «• *m¥y*-rt Am  f i i r iS  IW aalkM %» prwpere lA* yrwsi 

A Vf tmt, tk0 Aoaa Mtt*niaa««. caai l̂M* a»A v̂ laaMa- w«rA m  iAa forac«

>
CUm. C. CiiPtis,

w S tc€f J^tlciirtn w

KOI{ t

Rice Upcihcps.

Kansas tJity Stock Vai <ls

W* don’t care wnatkind of st'irk your ship to us. We have m»* who know 
how to sell all kinds—comnnon to good—old skates or market toppers. Ou 
staff of cattle sellers includes Bill Curtis, Jce Smith. Bob Yancey and George 
Rice. If;yofi’ II bill ’em to us we'll gat all the*.'re worth all the time and scrpc 
times more. SHIP TO THE GROWING FIRM.

» w » rT»4 ia A *erx sa  acTKvlsarr te tAe 
AtriAefti^w « f  alfalfa aa a Aav a»4

peetar* rryy. SHule fwaaiit? it «aa c«am 4> 
er*4 lAat aUAlfa ceeM Iw fmwm prv>dtaMj 
«a|y m  tAe uncataA eecta>wa of tlw cnee try. 
tAo arroac* 4oTx»e.< eo tAta crr^ w rapidlp 

tT«nwA«T». Eor«et ox^orm««A 
tAat alfalfa Am  a mo<A wmmt 

Am  AitAorto twea 
re Artw tv^wm a  ala^^t o^rry 

No fM ^o  ylaat Am  rw r boom teiro 
AaceS aa4 eeccoeafally . caluvatae a  tAe 
l^iaM  9at«e wwaMMd ef tAe geeual es* I 
w Diete of AtfaifA. ]

lAo atro4«K’t>-'« of tAw ylaat tea* N<vtA I 
aliAMcA k»ow« la tAo OM W«rM  
ef years Aofvco CAnat. eroarroS 

M ceeaarr.yvt tt A BA'Aah^y 
:aaanrw h im  aay otAeri 

wofl w a KAAoA it rMitwe

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

PAaac SOS LNIoai STOCK YARDS

E .  CT. E Z e a l y  &c O o ,
Lift Stock Ccmmission Merciiants

M okn  K.|x »rt.* Kurnijihed. Fret- MouvFl*) La»an.
Aar Mtyeara TW aatA>w tAiev^cAty I

alfalfa. Ae ArArrM A  U fur tAe , xi*ir^*Ul<T> \ 
Aaa a yruAt Artacer ta tAe form of \N K  H I T  A ,  

A^.«r c«A4raM4 A A  Aeef. A'eK. Meta a . or 
laeAef tAecw ; Aet Ae Aaa a au:

K A N S A S
atiU

taiiA A  It aa a AaiaeAV o f tAe «a «I1 , 
far feed fee all Aa  ilee a a ^  aad {

; tAa fem bg jJ  I
rkaar aad admiraAto atpA 

tAe f< ktawiag 
of

f

•  !• «  a *

L iv e  STOCK INSPECTOR AND FARM NEWS.
Woodward. OUa.

GET ONTO THE
*

Live Stock Inspector
SVfiSCIHP'nON LIST

A Bargain for our 

U ‘ Subscribers
J  ~ ~  ■ ■■The New Mea. 

Woman's Magazine

THE LIVE STOCK 
INSPECTOR

Both $,g0
NEW IDflA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE Is tlM> best of nO 

psMIslied lor women and tbe 
•be Latest Fasbioos. fbe Best nettaw. 

variety ol practical Instmctton on all b« 
Every Isaac Is rilled with bcaatlfnl lUnstm* 

In bntMone and color.

A

T

I

A Mg Magazine in a Bargain Offer
• l i E i  J f - i . t Y  r l  a Ifir 's  Rradiig tar Hn  W Me Fatal)

1 he I i\c S t i c k  i r s p r e t o r
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PAKHANDLE OF TEIAl 

PEC03 FALLET OF N. M.

I f  you are interest
ed in either or both 

of these rapidly de
veloping sections 
of the Southwest 
write to

b. L. MYERS.
T. M«. 8 ««. Kansas Ry. Cs. sf Tsxas. 

as4 Pecos VaHey Lines.
Amartno, Texas.

Progressive Live Stock 
Commission Firms at

Kansas City.
Alleo-Robertson ds Company. 
Cberry'Tilden A  Co,
Elmore ft C o .'
Eeane-8nider-Bnel Co.
Ft. Worth Lire Stock Com. Co. 
Hupkin%:Keiley ft Company.
Riee Bros.
C. A. Stewart Live Stock Com. Co. 
Welch Broe.
Frank Witberapoon

Crescent Antiseptic.
The Greatest Healer Ever Known to Science, “11

Non-Poisonovs, Non-Irritating A?bys Inflamation and Stops Pain from any Cause.

FOR FAM ILY USE
Cores Old and Chronic Sores, Sore Eyes, Rinff Worm, 

SwelliDR, Eczema, (ndamakory Rheumatism, Erysipe- 
|as. Nasal Catarrh, Hay Fever, ItobiOR, Blind or Bleed* 
ing Piles, Onto, Wounns. Bruises, Corns and BuoioDf*, 
StiDRs and Bites ef Poisonous Insects, Reptiles and 
Bites of Dors.'

A SPECIFIC
For Burns an<l Scalds Oakes tire out iiomedi <tely). 

Diptberia, Croup, Sore Throat, Gouorrho«a> Leuebor* 
rheoa, k czema. Carbuncles, Risines, Boils, Poisou 
Oak Affeciions. Milk LeR, Ulcers aud Open Wouods, 
Sore, BUstered and Offensive Fe*‘t.

■ FOR ANIM ALS
Cures Barb Wire Fence Cut4,'SwelhnR. Halter Burns, 

Harness Sores, Wounds, or Sores ot any kind, all Hoof 
Diseases and IjameoeM. Sure ears for rusty nail 
wounds in horses feet and will prevent Lockjaw when 
oroperlv nsed; an an absolnte epecide for Pink Eye; 
invaluable for catarrh and DisCmnper: .tops bleediuR 
and heals witbont a scar when prompt I v used. A sure 
preventive of Hog Cholera when iis^d in their drinkinR 
water. Used in wouods where eoyew worms have been 
It heals the wound quickly and worms will not return 
aRsin.

FOR FOWLS
Cures and prevents Cbolwra. Cures Sorehead, Liin- 

berneok aud Ronp.
DIRECTIONS

For tbs use of CresceiU Antiseptic on Human 
BeiuRH, Auiiuals and Fowls.

-For CUT8, wounds, isork.i , burns, scalds—App ? 
freely, use open gauze bandai'C, not necessary to eS 
oluile the air entirely.

For sore throat—Apnly Crescent Antiseptic, tnll 
strenRth, with automizer, or RarRlo with solution of one 
part Cre'^ent Antiseptic to five parts water.

For sore eyes—One part Crescent Antiseptic to ten 
parts water makes a sootbiuR aud bealinR wash.

Poison oak-  Crescent Antiseptic applied full stieuRth 
is a specific.

Leuoorrhoea—Crescent Antiseptic one part, warm" 
warm water five narts. Inject twice daily.

Catarrh  and hay fever—Spray nostrils freely sev
eral times daily.

Caution—(Jleanse affected parts of all Rreasy suh- 
stanees and soap before applyiUR Antiseptic.

OUA-RANTEVD TO CLRE any sore or iufiamation from 
any cause. Satisfaction positively Ruarauteed or mon
ey refunded.

S . i f L X

A Valiutbie Book.

To get more oat of the soil is a com 
ing problem for Amerieans. So fpi 
oar agnealtore has saperfimal becaas« 
o f the large land areas at our disposal. 
Bat things are cLanging. Oor popu- 
I\tion is iacrea> înR more rapidly 
year bv year, while the siipplv of lam 
available for immediate tilliiiR is prar 
tically eihausied. IrriRatioii and iSli 
er scientifie methods are teiup îrar  ̂
mak'wbifis, but better ciiltivaiioii wih 
be the final s«ir<*e of lisid supply.

This is an internalimr problem, and 
no more oaivful reivi**w of it h ta ben 
printed than is found in Ibis b<H>k. 
The enlire subj^et of the worbiV 
prodiiottveneas haa been anal.\ze<l it 
the liRlit of ezperieuce aud nxiden 
■eience. The infonuatson given b 
facioatiuR in interest and illaininaling 
in knowledge

It ia not a tecliniearbook on praefi 
oal farming, but a book of broad and 
valuable information to all who ar<> 
ioteroated in the great i»n»blem of 
■nataining life under toe mo4t favor- 
ahle oondiliooB —a reo«»r*l of what w« 
alreadv have an tndei to the greai 
poasibilttiea of the fature.

0 «  readiijg thia liook the avera/i* 
person witt ffnd how lrnly little he 
knows of nature’ s ways of saatsininR 
life, of what man ha" d »ne and is do 
ing, and of what may bc> hoped for in 
the years to oome.

Prin«ed on pnie rag paper from 
new plates. Illastrated. Bonn-1 in 

'-Eosli*^b riobed cloth, dainnly stamped 
in white.

The David B. Clarkson Co 
3 i . Chicago.

BOLTON STOCK ANO POULTRY FOOO OEPOT.
First Door South o f Post Office. WOODWARD, OKLAHOMA

Santa Fe

Caltfo
One-Yvray, second-class colonist tickets to Cali* 
fornia on sale daily, until Oct. 3 1. Honored 
in tourist sleepers on payment of berth rate. 
Three fast trains daily; Fred Harvey meals; 
block-signal protection; rock-ballast road-bed, 
oil-sprinkled part of way and dustless. You 
can stop en route and visit the Grand Canyon
of Arizona.

K  .M .
Aak for "CililomM in a Tourist SWper. IS

M c G e e Woodward
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16 T H E  L IV E  K TO O K  IN 8 P B O T O R

Try Ft. Worth
K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.

With Your Next Shipments of Gattte and
Complete force Tor both quarantine and native divisions;

W. A. SANSOM,, Manager.
-- I I

• .Hia

ALLEN, ROBERTSON & CO 
Kansas City Stock Yad s
fipod People lo Do Dusliicss Whh ^ 2S Y a m  tn the Trade

\ . •.

FRANK \Vm iKK8IX)ON. IVimkIm I. .

Write for Market 
Reports.

K.J^KSAS CITY STOCK V.\RDS.,

FRANK W ITHERSPOON. JR.. Vica-Piraident. JAY. T. DONNOHUE, Seeralary.

P e a n K  W i t h e e s p o o N ,  : g | ,i

U M  S M  C O H l l a  C a m .  G e t  B e s t K e s u lts .
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

The Wichita Union Stock Yards Company
WICHITA, KANS.

The MKvet of nucce ŝ it to ship jour stock to 
yosr home market.

WICHITA UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

BSMT BBADSHAW
a. P. Koks
BO WBIOUMI

T. L BICN, 
Of flea

Takpfcga— K«>l| ms, Indepenarat fM

Offlc««
WICHITA. KAN. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.

C. A. S M  Live Stock Coin. Co.
iMarWat* Rank, Kanaas Mo. Kamaw National Bank. WIekIta

af WkMi«at,>r. Wkitrvatar Kaa. Bans of lafferaoa, JeServaa. Ofela.Ka^ M 
MON STOCK YARDS. WICHITA. KANSAS

SS7 UNION s re cK  v a b d s

issr. IS *4 wva
SaWanal IMak af Oonai

UNION Livi Stock Con. Co.
A. B. MOORC. rnmmmmtf.

CmrV. H«>cs awJ 8W#p hasdied KselsMT Îy ns CVimi 
«a OaHM. Y«ar Bwmmm «i!l

W .  M . P a u g h  &  Oo.
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

_  ** • Market Report* Free od Keqaeat. Stoekara and
fc a d m  BosskI os Order.

'W Tt n i r r
V t\

rBsm Stock Ykrds, WichitA, Kansas.

« ,
GEORGE HUNTER, J .  W. BENNETT. .

View Prwaidoet. ■ SafW. sad Trrwa
M. BCAMMAN.

Shio Your Stock tomm LIVE STOCK coinssioi co..
So. St. Joseph. Mo.

Oowd Sales* ProniDt Retoma

I SHIP TO Hopkins, Kieli &  Co. i
I Kansas City Stock Yards 1
^ Writs h>r fiss markn rs)a>rtB ami snjr other infnrHiation Z! 
t  ■ dtsirsd. i ' 3

 ̂ W. Soencer of .Woodward, Cattle Salesman ^
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